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On bat Friday th*> McLean light 
in  plants passed out of the 

o f the city and Mr. II. 
S. Williams of Panhandle is now 
in chug» of th. plant« for the 
SoaihwaaUm Publi.' Service Company 
who bought the plants for $10 0,000.

The M i check was delivered to 
Um  mayor Friday, with the under
standing that the February accounts 
bo paid to the city.

Tha light plank was built by a 
bond taaue of $50,000 dated Sept, 
lft, 1 1 2 ft, and the ire plant by the 
iaatumeo o f $14,000 in warrants the 
neat year, and while many citixciv- 
thought at that the town was too 
■mall far the plants, they have 
racceaded in making money, and it 
ia caay to figure the profit made 
in tha sale

Tha new owners pro: rise every 
consideration for the cdr.aumer, a.ul 
the ratss will be somewhat lower 
than tinder the city’s management.

Mr. Carl S. Making, district m«n- 
Kfcr ©f tin* company, of Aivnrilo, 
was in Mbls-an last week, and .-ays 
that Mr. Williams is one of their 
beet men and that IMfcLean people 
will find him ready at all times to 
acommodatc them to the best of 
hia ability.

CLARENDON COLLEGE
W ILL 1IE MOVED

TO AMARILLO

The Great American Home Nabob Oil Well 
Increases Flow 

to 300 bbls. Day
Humble Pipe

Line Co. Buys
Station Site

i

The liumible Pipe Line Company 
j has bought 30 acres of land for a 
| tank farm and pump station, of 

M. H. Kinard, located in the south- 
i  east corner of southeast j of sec

tion 41, pray county, H miles 
northeast of McLean.

This company is a subsidimry 
branch of the Standard Oil Co., 
and has connections all over the 

lit d States.
It is understood that this com

pany will put in a station sviue- 
thing similar to the Prairie Pip* 
Line station just east of town.

Quite a little excitement was 
caused Saturda) when the Mbr*e 
Nabob No. 1 oil well was cleaned 
out and the flow amounted to some
thing like 100 barrels per hour 
until it was pinched down to some 
¿00 barrels per day.

This well is easily a 300 barrel

' M m

n ou va ti)

producer, but the flow 1» be ng
retarded as much at paiaMfl- 4»o
to lack of transpórtala« furi liste«.
The six storage tanke Hi*.
over HtKHI barrels of oil now being
in storage at tne 
little storage left.

well w,th very

GO-TO-UHUKUH DAY
SUCC ESS. DESPITE

INCLEMENT WEATHER

With a vote of 15 to 1 , thr 
locating commission of the North
west Texas Methodist Conferenc 
decided to locate Clarendon College 
at Amarillo. in a session held in 
that city Monday.

Bishop John M. Moore immed
iately called a special meeting of 
the entire conference at Amarillo 
on March 29 to ratify the action 
of the commission.

A  sub-committee will pick thi 
site for the new location Monday 
as several offers of land have beer 
made nsar the city of AmarTlo.

Clan ..don College has b in  .n ex
istence some 2 S> years, and ha 
built up enviable tradit ons a 
Clarendon.

City Election
Called; W ill Be 

Held April 5th

Modern Hotel
Discussed at 

Luncheon Mon.

Creek Bridge 
Discussed at 
C. of C. Tuesday

PROF D. E. DEAN
RE-EI.ECTKD SUPT. 

WHITE DEER SHOOLS

At a w en t meeting of the board 
of educati n o f the White Deer 
schools, iPrafcssor D. K. Dean was 
re-elected as superintendent of the 
White Deer schools for the 1827-28 
school term.

Mr. Dean enme to White Deer 
last yar from McLean, and his ser
vice# have lieen such that the board 
deemed It wise to keep him for 
another term and to re-employ him 
early While he could be secured 
and to left him know that his work 
has been appr« ciatrd.

The White Deer s bool enrollment 
ha« doubled within the past year 
and new pupil* are bein * enrolled 
weekly. We ar monoid that 
how.i new pup.Is have enrolled th 
week. With tha continual growth 
of the different c!u ses and the in 
crea: d Work of the faculty, the 
pres lit term ha* >ccn »  difficu! 
one, yet Prof, men has been aid 
to cope w th the situation and the 
untiring «effort 
has given us 
school year.

Mr. Dean was given a nice in- 
cnare in sah.iy, whi.h shows th 
appreciation r f  K  good work. 
Wh te Deer Review.

of the < n ire faculty 
our most successful

ENGINEER MAY
LOCA IF. IN

An election hur been calk'd by 
the city council for the purpose of 
electing u Mayor, Secretary, Marsh
al and thro»1 Aldermen. The elec
tion will be held Tuesday, April 5, 
at the Bentley Insurance Company’s 
office, and A. T. Young has been 
appointed election manager.

This is the regular date for the 
city election and nil officers elected 
on that dale will hold their po»i- 
.ions for two years.

The need of a new 
for McLean had the 
in the discussion by 
and directors of the 
Commerce at 
luncheon held 
Monday.

IM .-.a Ruby 
guest of the 
the onl> reason 
gun operations

» ATION.AL H.GHW.AA
MELTING MAY 2ND

A National highway meeting has 
n arranged lor May 2, at 

pringfiitd Mo., when final plans 
will be made for the developmetr 
f Highway No. lit!, known as "The 
>la:n Street of America,” this com-
g summer.
Thi highway is known locally 

the Postal Highway, and is the 
■ *t and most sc r̂nc route 

across the continent from Chicago 
Los Angeles.

Two states traversed by the high
way have mad«- logs of the routes 
roin actual surveys, and other states 

are preparing to hove similar sur
veys made.

As soon as this road is hard sur
faced, it is expected that the bids 
of the east and west traffic will 
sc this route.

MEADOR OPENS CAFE
\T MAGIC CITY

J. A. Meador has opened a cafe 
at Magic City under the manage
ment of Marvin Messer.

This cafe will be known as 
Meador’s Cafe No. 2. Mr. Meador 
has had long experience in satis
fying the eating public and ho 
new place should prove popular 
the patrons of Magic City.

modern hotel 
right-of-way 
the officers 
l hamber of 

their regular weekly 
at the Mel.can Cafe

Cook waa an invited i 
body and stated that j 

she had not be-1
for a new hotel 

was the lack of a suitable location 
at a reasonable price.

Sec.-Mgr. O. II. Foster reported 
•.bat nil larg. companies approached 
in regard to locating branch bouse* 
h re ri ferrod to the mx-d for a 
modern hotel.

James C. Trostle of Dallas, r«-p- 
se i ntmg the Itockenbury System, 
Inc., of Harrisburg, Penn., addressed 
th< meeting, saying that the nied 
f modern hotel* has arisen only 

since the war. “ There was no 
hotel problem some year- ago,’ 
sad Mr. Trostle. “ but now the 
•immunity that bus no modern 
hotel must see thi r i ustom iriven 
to the next town that doe 
uch a hostelry.
"Mtiny j 1 >rv have been -ui 

-.ward fin i” "  - c-- •mm'
the bonus plan 1* very 
tory, however a stock 
has bien perfected that 
unobject i on able

i
bridge on 
up again
of C. Tue

The matter of a 
Clellan Creek was
discussion by the C. 
night.

S me 23 members of the 
g in ration were pri -cut, and 
subject was spoken to by L

ha

(Re
fer 

*dsy

cr- 
lh*
G.

Mc.M lien, M. D. Bentley, laud 
M,-Co wen. Geo. Tumtnin*. C. H
White, D. C. Jones, C. S. Rice, T. 
J. Coffey, Geo. ColeVink, lì. J. 
fender, L. V. Lonsdale, T. A.
launders, J. M. Noel, 1'. 11. Hour- 
land, O. 1L Foster. A. T. Young
L. F. Coffey, J. S. Huckabee, B. W 
Wilkins, Curg William* and others.

The final decision was made to 
ask that every member of the C.
i»f C. and all farmers and other* 
interested meet the Commissioners
Court in a body on Friday of thi 
week and request that such a 
bridge be built. D was the con
census of opinion that a bridge
must be liudt across McClellan
' reek in the near future.

SMITH-SMITH WEDDING
WEDNESDAY NOON

ge*i>"l
unity ho cl
unsatisfac- 

el'.inr plan 
ha* proven 

Four thing« ar 
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MeLEAV FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

C in ulinn :* In
dea of locatin"
H, iw .-'liinty en-
I. rd say* if tic

W. T. Fox
tVol. an with thi
Sere. Mr b > 
giacer at Cañad
prospect for w ori^G^his I • D 
goo

R ad hi*
other pnm

» la McLean he will move hire
lidi ■rient

FRANK DA A INST ALI S
TAILOR SHOP MAGIC « ITA

Frank Day ha- insta I led a tailor 
utmg  aft Main - (Tty. Th- building 
for the venti—- ws* completed Wed-
nmdfly a- d Mr. Day is one of thr
f in i of M .'L- a., s merchant* to
oprn a hr it»-* «•#tahHshment ■t
4Jip new mi town.

R. R. Rives, .Minister
Services will be held at thi* 

church next Sabbath at the usua: 
hours:

It hie school 10 a. m.
Preaching by the pa-tor at H i 

a, m. and 7:30 p. m.
S< i.si n me t ng 3 p. m.
A’ou and your friends are cor-

lially invited to worship with us j 
at all the services. lait us follow ■ 
up the go-to-chureh day and make I 
it permanent. Lome.

John Harris attended the Cat-
t lemon's Convention at Amarillo
Wcihtesdaqr.

Mr, *nd Mrs. Ohas. Cooke were 
Aniar.llo viskosa Wednesday.

needed to make 
modern hotel : th- 
financin -, proper 
and location.”

As to location, Mr. Trostle <*ii 
that thi builtFng should be on th 
principal h ghway in the edge o 
the re'til bus n*,ss district, nes 
the best r~ -Contisi part of tow’ 
and awnv fri m the noi. e of th 
railroad. However, it Is not *n 
prati**- h.it one certain site mu 
V  secured.

item« 100 mill on dollars P' 
ar h: » been • p nt f »r model 

otels in the Un't.d «Unte* 'or th 
ist three year-, according to th 
peaker.

N > ac(ion was taken in the ma' 
cr other than to promise Mi** f*o<3 
ill support idlouW she d* ride t' 

•o ahead with the undertaking.
Those present at thi Inn-he. - 

v.-n : Mis R'liiy Cook. Mi- 1 G 
HV lien, M *r*. 1 G. McV lie i 
». C. .Ion*-». »> H Fo- "er. r, C 

T A t nnd-rs. Claud Me 
and da*. f\ Trostle.

Miss Lilian Smith and Mr. Shcr 
wood Smrth were married at the 
Methodist parsonage Wednesday noor 
Pastor B. W. Wilkins performui 
the ceremony.

The bride is the foster daughter 
of Rev. and Air*. C H. Whde un 
it popular in school an.i socia 
circle*.

The groom is a nephew of Rev 
White and 1» a prominent young 
burinets man.

The young peop e will mak- iheii 
home in McLean for the pc» »cut.

Last Sunday was advertised by 
the different churches of the town 
as Go-to-Oiurch Day. and de-pite 
the inclement weather prevail ng. all 
•hurches report their usual "Fair- 
day" crowds.

This is the first time a con- 
rted effort h.-is been made in 

McLean to secure full church at- 
tendance, and taking the weather 
.nto con-.deration, the results were 
ery encouraging.

ALAN REED GIRLS
(.1 HE ( LI R TO 

PLAY H IKE FRIDAY

The well has never been put on 
the pump, but ha* flowed naturally 
from swabbing, and when a pipe 
line is laid and production allowed 
at its maximum, ,t should be one 
of the beet wells in the field.

The Empire Webb No. 1 has 
struck 5 million feet of gas awl 
oil men are watching this well 
with interest; most any day should 
bring interesting aevelopments.

It is understood that the Upborn 
Gas Co. has made another location 
four miles north of town and will 
begin drilling at once.

Rial oil activity is not expected 
to develop until late in next month 
due to the unsettled condition of 
the weather at this time of the 
year. •

MRS. DISHMAN HOSTESS
AT LUNCHEON PARTY

of the Al- 
give a play

The Girls Glee Club 
anreed high school will 
at the McLean school auditorium 
Friday night of thi* wreck, beginning 
it 8 o’clock.

The proceeds of the play will be 
divided between McLean and Alan- 
reed schools, arrangements having 
been made whereby the two schools 
may give plays at ia -h school on 
in equitable basis.

Those who have seen the piny 
are loud in prai*e of thi' performers, 
and a good time is promised all 
who attend Friday night.

FAIR STOKE SALE
BEGINS

The Fair Store will hi 
lay sale, beginning Friday 
W. W. Shadid, manago,- 
tore, gave The News th 

rrder for double page *

CRII» AY

dd a lft 
nor muir, 

of the 
Mgr“*! 

a.e bills
ever placed by a McLean f:»m, and 
xays he ha* had bill* scattered in 
all communities within a radius of 
*0 miles of McLean.

The sale contains many real oar- 
gains, and it is i v ported t hat vev- 
eral hundred people will be oi hand 
He opening day.

See full announcement in our a J- 
.ertiring columns.

Reported.
An unusually lov ly luncheon («arty 

was given by Mr». H  E. iJesUBUn 
last Thur-ilny. The place-cards were 
appropriately patr’otie, the motif be
ing a hatchet, a cherry and the 
stump of a tree.

The six-course luncheon was en
joyed by the following: l.Afesdames 
D. C. Carpenter, C. E. Truitt, H. C. 
Rippy, VA'. L. Htivne*, Roy Camp
bell, B. W. Wilkin.-. W. L. Campbell, 
A. B. Christian and E. E. Dishman.

P. T. ASSOCIATION

At the regular meeting of the
Parent-Teacher Asaociation Thurs
day, March 10, the following pro
gram will be given:

Piano solo.
A short play, “Sauce for the 

Goslings,” by High School English 
classes.

Reading.

I IPST METHODIST CHURCH

1ENTLEY AND JORDAN 
OPEN CAFE M AGIC CITY

Rill Bentley and Chas. Jordan | 
have opened a cafe at Magic City j 
hia week. These young gentlemen 
ire very enthusiastic over the
venture and their cafe should prove 
1 valuable addition to the new oil
town.

o*i n. 
low en

( HUID II OF CHRIST

Eld. R R. Trice of Clarendon will 
nreach at the Church of ( h'ist 
Saturday night, Sunday meri nv 
mil nicht, The public is invited.

SNOAA THIS AA'EKK

Snow has been on the ground 
ill this week, beginning with a cold 
pell Sunday, wth a few fair 

iay-' dui in* the Iir -t of the week 
mil snow again Wednoedny ni ht 
making the longo-t cold spell ve‘ 

.per« need thi# v.-in'er.
The added moisture s appreciated 

ay the faim rs, and no'hing other 
■ ’ ,m a 1 trie ex rn convenience Ha» 
ten rausid by *he cold so far.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

1). II, Brynoff, Pnjtor 
Announcements for Sunday, March

6 .
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
The Lord w Him,, and if weather 

•indition* p<rm:', we will start a 
f ck's revival m x t;ng Sunday. Ioet 

is pray and work to the end that 
ouls shall he saved, (Tod's people 
milt up and our God glorified. 
Iw-t u# plan now to come every 
night at 7 o'clock. The first half 
hour will be given to prayer: sing- 
ng and preaching to begin at 7:30.

Romeidber thi t orth xone Asso 
ciatnonal B. A’ . P. U. meeting at 
Who der Sunday afternoon st 2:30 
to 4.

The l gulsr meeting of the P 
P. U‘*. ju t haf'-re preaching.

B. AV. AVilkins, Pastor 
Tho’ Sunday, laat, was somewhat 

disappointing, it was by no means 
a failure, and the time and energy 
spent in advertising it as a “Go
to-Church” day was by no means a 
loaa. It will be safe to say that 
church attendance during the day 
wa* at least 2 5 above what it 
would have been had no special e f
fort been put forth.

Subscriptions for missions Were 
egun with u* Sunday. There wa* 

a very fine response. The com
mittor having this in charge pro
pose« to make thi* an every-memlier 
campaign. If you w ife not present 
Sunday you may be expecting a 
visitor thi* week or next Sunday, 
at which time th.i* “ special for 
missions" will close.

We have arranged for our meet
ing which will begin April 24 and 
continue two wpeks. Further an- 
ounoements later.

r

i

Rev and Mr*. 
Perrylon visited 
day.

J S Huckabee of 
f rienda here Tues-

Mrt R.
vantage of 
thi* week.

F. Sanders take* ed- 
our magatine club offer

Mrs. W. 
'era. Mis* 
Gorda !<ou, 
Saturday.

L. Haynes and daugh- 
* Johnnie Villa and 
were Clarendon visitor*

1 »• on Waldrop and litt in son of 
Pleasant Mound visited in Mcl<ean 
Sunday.

THE PRESIDENT OF
THE UNITED STATES

in Addressing the American 
Association of NAdverlising 
Agencies in Washington,

Oct. 27, 192ft. Said:

You have seen innumerable In
stances where concern* have fail
ed through lack of advertising 
and innumerable other* where they 
have made a success through 
the right kind and amount of 
publicity.
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no, no, you don’t go upstair* I’m money and without my ha«, he
mistress here, and 1 «rive you your said »avag« lik*. And then Mrs. 
in dors. Pack your bag and take OraswoW «|>ok* to me 
yourself o ff!’*

M
I

Begin

r f k m 'io m  mea a tavica  »mc.

Here Today

PAULINE MALUNGATE hai 
been strangely absent from her 
home in London for 18 months, 
her mother and sister, Lorna, have 
I <-n ton ni to communicate with 
h r  through a forward.ng address 
i.i Paris.

HENRY EMERSON. Btepfather 
of the two girls, has now absented 
h.mseli in a mysterious manner 
horn a summer resort where he 
had been staying with Mrs. Emer- 
s. n and Lorna.

1*R. JULIAN EMERSON, whs 
Ciaimn to be a relative of Henry 
Emerson, has told Lorna that Henry 
Emerson is missing because he had 
no right to marry her mother. 
Lorna in turn has explained to her 
mother that her husband was rush
ed to laindon because of sudden 
illn.ss. Iir. Emerson, however, 

W'ith the two women 
H to a strange country 

arc* kept vir-

twenty-six, maybe a little bit older 
—and she must have been awfully

“ What did he do?” queried Mr*. 
North wood, and she felt her own 
hear, heat ng.

Well, h just stood and looked

'.My !pretty, and now she’s so ill.
: n’t she thin!”

" Well, ; h* came downstairs, and 
was ill* ni.e to you?” ask «si Mrs. 
«i i av. ood.
i. len t>U»re, nodded her head.
" ,h .  the pu.t that ’urts. 1 

c ;k t<> her I’m sorry for her. She’s 
*ct tho nicest ways with her.

i at 1 er a bit, .’ml tlo-n he took h'.s

and oh,
ma'am, 1 was so sorry for her."

Tear* came into Ellen’s eye* as 
.he poke and V.Ms. Northwood put
her gently buck in the chuir.

• Co quietly «11 you are telling' 
me a- v « y  interesting a*«' very 
important go quietly, niy u r 

\V ¡1, ma'am, Mr*. Creew >ld said 
to me, ‘Ellen, please g. upstairs, 

vj ,n m. «tres-ng table you’ll 
,i I i Ida k handbag, and I w ml 

\ u to bring it to m • thi n if yen 
on to tile floor where y.u 

will find a suit case. If

Mrs. Frank Hambright of Ama
rillo spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Window

E. B. Reeves of A laureisi was in 
McLean Saturday.

Walter Foster of Pampu was «  
Met can vistor Friday.

ma'am, though lu* cae la* hard ant
•iff, too. 1 saw that sharp enough Italian. I dswit '«ow ŵ   ̂

when the dinin; room «1« r <>■; d t‘a,n 
and that man came out. She chang- *t<'°d tivere, ■

< sudden l 1 e and drew herself up, 
and her face went cold and proud,

1

arm away nnd he sn .'red at her.
Otv ss? Well, ree here; I don’t 
take no ord rs from you, Paulino.

“ Ami what did the man do?”  
que* ltd Mrs. Northwood; she was 
aimi *t agitated herself.

-Well, he was getting himself up will go 
to go for her, when .ill at once .,,p you 
•hut old cook, that Fr*n.-hman or t ; n t par..e,l.’ slw '¡id . ’just put

s, he in all the thing* you find.’ Well,
out into the hull and he ma’am, I run up.'Mi:* «nd packed

ml he put himself in the bug; it didn’t lose me long,
front of Mr*. Creswold nnd he said, for h* hadn't got much with l tin,
‘You 'car you go!’ And then he only shaving things and a pair of

pukima -no clean shirts or col
lars, nothing hut what 1 have told 
you. and a pair of slipper'• And 

I then 1 pickl'd up the handbag from 
h r dressing table and 1 brought

Better tree* a* Bruce A Son*.
Aient*.cd Ad\ert!*tn> nt tfc

, C. S. RICE 

Funeral Director

rU N  FIRM. » I  I’ f L lU  

MONUMHN IW

Phonse It and *2

tîrocîrie* are cheupe* ut Puckett*
fash .V r • Ad od is« meni i»__

\ t  ..yil

them downstairs.”
\ \ r  i f!AFTER.

, -rsnh blank.

|»|{. THOS. M MONTGOMFIy 

F.ycsight Spcclslist

The tell-tale

A "<l then she tren i a fter h im  nnd she ra tin ili h im  !"• Ih r
■inn nnd I linar never seen a woman i . sum a . aijc. She 
!nl, linn  In snouldn I ija.

«arti * of

GERALD CRAVEN, Lorna’* lover 
has exhausted every possible means « 
to find his sweetheart, but with
out avail. He finally relates the 
whole story to Mrs. Bertha North- 
wood, a mutual friend. They pick 
up a possible clew when Mrs.
Northwood recognizes Pauline in 
the restaurant of her hoted. Invest:- \ 
cation brings out the fact that 
Pauline, known as Mr*. Creswold. 
is living at ‘.The Moat.” in York
shire. not far from Mrs. North- 
wood’s country home.

Mtaw. Northwood’s inquiries in 
the village have ¡brought out the 
fact tha. Ellen Storey has taken a 
* tnation at ’The Moat.” She urges 
the girl to come and tell her about 
ths new work. The next day Mrs. ,
N rthwood has just rviumixt from 
the station with Craven when she 
t* told that Ellen has come to see 
her. The girl tells Mrs. North- 
w *t<d that she intend* to leave her 
i w aiti it.on because of the strange 
happenings there the night before. 1

of hearing terrible moans an,{ h, r voice wiun t a bit like the s'*-! a lot more in a language what
a woman, but being V( ice sin- h ul when she spoke to 1 didn't understand, but all the time

me. She asked him what he was he was talking he was swinging a
ard if you believe big knife in hi* hand, and I sup-. 

tin.iUy went to sleep. mr, ma'am, he answered her most poae that frightened the^ther chap.;
insolent like. What do you think Anyhow, he got up and he dinted
he sa d?” his coat down and he walked right

“ And then what happened, Ellen?" -( <k,n’t know,” said Mi>. North- past Mrs. Creswold and out into 
asked Mrs. Northwood. wood. the garden, and when he got thore

Well, nut am, this morning I Ho said. 'I ’m minding my own he shouted. ’You'll hear more of. 
wv.u .Mo Uie timing room, and ' , n ; »uppoae you mind yours.’ this! You call it the end well, ;
Uo.i't 1 got another fright! for I vV'cll ’ 1 aid to myself, ’that’s a it’s just about the beginning, and
came upon a man lying asleep in ' <JU, - r .„rt of way to «peak to a you’ll pay for what you’re doing. ,
n, at tne big armchairs *.lh hi* lady.* But Mrs. Creswold she made And I ain’t going without my

•' i ___________
1 suppose I must have woke him bit whiter like till she saw him
up, tor when he *aw me he sat up n-vkin- for the stair*. Then she
and ¡he swore at me vicious like, »hinpr.d round »udden, »ml she
and he told me to shut the windows <.*!] ^ to hjm< ‘Wh-re are you go- 
ixiaip. But 1 data. t obey; 1 just ir*»?' she said, .nnd he answered
turiutl and ran away, ma am. her in the same rude way, ma'am.

Just wnA. 1 I'C- td have done, Hav n'l I just told y *u I'm mind- 
Mt*. Northwood declared. j iny my own busines«?’ And then

Ellen tstorey gave her a grateful „he went after him and she caught 
bK>k. , him by the arm. and I have never

“ 1 ran into the kitchen, and I ***>n a woman in -nch a rage! She
put the kettle on, for i thought 1 j told h m he houMnT go. nnd when
would make a cup of Wu,' she he an«wer«xf h,* would, she said,

j " i  ... man vna: -ok.-. wu.-n't \ ,st lik,. that, ma'am. 'N o ,*--------------------------------------  —
aii, .mil Uu pia w.,< that dirty! “    » - ' ■ — —

•s ' B i l l  ' * *.a»i ’ll»«' tea, I I  •U tlllllllM lllliililM IIII. Iltillll il ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l im ,ll lt l l l l l l! t t l lI lt l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l lM M tl
got a bucket of water and 1 ^

tVo ftrtgb tened to get up to in- 
Mmgat ahe remained in bed and rttiiag thiwv ?

7®
Secosrôs

nidi 
Kh

y 
t> 

■art 
A |gue .* 

moat« at t. 
wMuoh has i 
lUilHoa mem 

1 'tha eongi. 
"  the juvanue 

1 cnild laooi, 
»ay»' and g, 
rally P«l tra .V 
argad to mu< 
warned aguí 
urea to sc, 
moving pieci 
need tor s i . 
-raining in 
brought oui 
animate wa. 
ooy who c. 
dog’a wourui
dioaaa. 

Heading «■ 
~ standards ol

m iii tiM ii in n i ii iin tm iii ii t: i i i iH M iii!M iiin ..i; : .i i i iB iiB i:B » ’ l.iMiBiiMiiiiiiiini'») com panionam
la »

• ill be in Mcl.ean every fom 
weeks office nt̂  Erwin Drt| 

emranv. Next date 

FRIDAY, MARCH 11. 1!»»7

Optomet lists and Opticians

Now assoc ated with 
HYDKN’S

ft JO Polk St.. Amarillo, Texas

I
■ -

There’s No4h*ng More Pracf*cal than

tr tsm  l a t h e r  t® 
t o w e l  -  t h a t  
speed y  sb a ve  
b k e m  a super* 
keen blade» 
Caly one rasor 
s h a rp e n s  i t s  
own blades.

Valet
ArtcrStrop

Banking

’itola pagi 
by K n . da
Mis. Back ii 

ou.iig lúe i 
Mm. Kein 

ident o. Uh- 
and gave u 
P. T. A. w

Tha Wasl 
gram given 
the first »

Banking may be compared to the uni- very much
versal joint the main spring o f business. 1 ^*

ton coat utn 
A  ahort bCommeicial activities are centered in 

banks because banks are v/orth while H H  w 
institutions and vender a woith while 
service to business.

A t our bank there is rdeacure and 
profit on both sides o f the counter.

This is exactly as it should be.

president, 1
aided in tin 
McGewta, i

This is i 
toeing examThe Citizens State HankR azo r

—Sharpent Itself

— • 1  up to $1 $
t >^SSB3*e.bñf:■ -him '•*•'

» :

t ~ CAPITAl # U )NO AND HLKI LL S KñJSOM
J $ MOUSE. L. C. BtKiAN. Osàjf«

\ —

î =
Now Go on with ihr Story

IIIIIIMIItlllllllll tIMIIII lllllt llllil ....... ..................................

The mem 
tic League 
enl parts o 
McLean hii 
Saturday t« 
m; rt. The 
on the fir. 
oi April— 1 
event« will 
track rneci 
program w

PC H E V R Q lTy

:*x i

Blackmithing
AND VS OOD WORK

All Work Guaranteed 
Plenty of Lister Points 

All Makes
Your Business Appreciated

McLean Blacksmith
Shop

tha». Eudy, Prop.

4 $
y Z ^ î î ^ t ï ,

QL J U

Beautiful Chevrolet
IM Cìur rolli Hi fort/

i uni «-d the la flf». and 1 was down z. 
on oi, iuHje* the floor 2
w i.t-n the cook cam, ,11. ' "

iSiK- p«us«i uvefc, and or* North- ~ 
w t waiUxi for her to go on. t

W nrti I had ini-avert tne work," — 
E n -aid, ie c«oh ka>l prepared *
Ir.e .'i»i i m t. and Of haialetl me a *
. ly aiul tool m t«» lu*e it up- jj|

ur». S> I wi nt up, sod I knoek- r: 
«1 at the deer of Mr-, ( reswold’s 2
, .m. * im1 1 hrard her vukc and 1 =
* -nt lli Nhe d got the windows 2  
,^»•«1, but th,' i-Unds were half : 
uown, ami she was lying on a ¡a 2  
a,i crouched up sn.l one eould see S 
a* she'd men cry ing hard. VN Ivon 1 j 2 
cam* iurwatd, she »poke kindly to m 
me. giive ha* got g"<>«t manners 2  
and no mstak ■' ami «he -snd, ~ 
Ellen. I ho|ie you are not going u> g  

run sway tike al! the other». 1 S 
sa.e t.ii>k s fancy to you.’ Wall, z  
ma'am, I didn't say anyihing jus( 2  
thtn. 1 ju*i tidied up her navm a z  
. it and then I «sued her what she 2  
wanted done in tin* house, and she 2  
threw tier hand* out hopeless like," S 
»aid Ellen Storey, “ and then »he ~ 
-aid, *Oto, the usual duties that 2  
you generally do.’ And t*nc«e again Z

I th nk she was a bit dotty -but ~
1 could not brvrg myseK to say C
anything about me hwng alone aa g 
a servant I tin ught I'd give it S
a day's trial and how I got s
on." =

■$*♦«• is quite young, ian’t she? S 
queried Mrs. Northwood. r

“ <>h, yes, ms'sm, quite young. S

Prompt and 
Dependable

•file mem 
English cla 
Tuesday m 
titled "Sa: 
which wa

it  v .aa n 
program di 
oi Etii.trh 
slang.

Thir. w. 
week oí s,

The fin 
of mo-hei. 
tiie i  rat

Mr». L. ( 
Tuesday.

The COACH

* 5 9 5
f  o. b. Ftim, Midi,

If girls 
sclec.ng 
are about 
the i .ar. i; 
o|>er..J on! 
Taci acari

orejor
than tjou ever thought possible

It 1926 
at „ n  S'* 
aver. -g*.

Hand I injar o f ttur cusitomeis’ biu 
hiis our personal and individual inte"est.

cress

woikinir aionR 
success.

leiritimatc lines for their

New business enterprises will find 
that our information, advice and 
operation will be beneficial.

Already the Moat Beautiful Chevrolet it 
scoring the greatest success in Chevrolet 
history! Because no other low-priced car 
ever supplied so completely all the attrac
tions of a high-priced automobile!
Here truly »« more for your money than 
you ever thought possible — more than 
even Chevrolet, with its progressive

policies and magnificent factories, could 
possibly offer, were it not for the e, n< 
om ies o f  tremendous volume production-

Come in—see the Most Beautiful C l '- 
rolet. I>rive it. Learn what makes it (ht 
greatest triumph in automobile hutot'“ * 
and w hy it is winning new buyer* at i 
rate o f tens o f thousands each week!

CO- r

The American 
National Bank

*-at these amazingly low prices

T h e  Tour! ig  - I l ic  Sedan . * 6 9 * 5

1 he Roadster * J'5 2 5  Sport Cabriolet $7 J 5

625  Tb« Landau • '  /  *4 3T lie Coupe

1-TonTrwli . .
_I ? «« omlf I

• 4-Tun Tru k
(d«M L

J aUt'. nt M-., w .»«1
0 8  toll KG’dtk 

I« ®- lev i bra# I twbM. CShtt-
rtvlrt'« tlrhf.r’ -«I prift» taqiid» L.*Wf*li » aud o ii tn i l l i l 8«D4  câate*ig*• teàâ*l I«,

• ».1

O F Fit ER S AND DII<E<T<MCS
McLean Motor Co

wmu whei es auou*
quite 

twrnty-fiv.

J h  M ,«u n ry, Vie« Prcraient 
f H Br»uri»nd, ( « ‘ hier J^,n C llsyn«*. Asst. Cashier

Raymond L  Howard. Assistant Cashier 
J M. Carpenter. J. L. liras. Mrs Etna B Clark. W«*l«y Knorpp

•llllU-MItMinillltMIMIIMHMtIMfHlltMIIIMIIIIIIMIIIIIltIMHtllltliiiiiiiiiii Mllll lulling

McLean, Texas
Q U A L IT Y  A T  L O W COS
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The Feminine Billy SundayOOL NEWS LYCEUM KAII.N TO
SECURE CONTRACT

AT HIGGINS

COULDN'T AFFORD IT INSURANCEEngine man-—“I just bought a 
new car.”

Fireman—“ Why, I thought you 
were going to have the old one 
repaired?"

Engine man—“ Oh, I couldn’t af
ford that!"

^fl^^Vkuent-ltau, uer Association
Mkftpilri the thirtieth anniversary | 
ul Mm  Inuiidiiig of tne Congress 01 
SpUHHteviiii a pngeani, “Lighting 
M».'EPHwlay Canales, ’ in wnich 
.leardy id ly  pup..a, teachers and. 
cltiaMM I'ai'li ipatt.l. the pageant 
waa a tone »lory 01 the accomplish-, 
moata Mi tius gieai organization 
watch has grown to over halt u 
iiulhoa mem -cia since lhP7.

Aha «on* ress’ pan, in organising 
the juvenile court, its fignt against 
child laoor, and the forming oi 
ooya' and gnu ’ c utis were neauti- 
tully portray.4. All parents were 
urged to atuoy legiciation more and 
warned against ai.ownig their chtl- 
orea to aec Lie wrong kind of 
moving pievure shows. A mother's 
need lor einuy oi psychology and 
-raining in -milt. was lorcetuliy 
orought out. K iidueas to dumb 
anmato Was stre . ed by a young 
ooy who carer ulty bound up his 
dog’s Wwunoeo foot otttore the au-
dienaas 1 KELP YOUR LOOT

ibeading oi good literature, right ON THE CLUTCH
standards oi die .-, uc.rst.od and _______
companionship wr - hewn to i»e Krep your loot on the clutch,
toe basts o. a true Lie. C;sp;t what ex - rts tell you to

’ihia pagroiit \.as awi, prepared the contrary. If tiie traffic is
by Mn . Hack and .» iss Patching, ( rear, i te,> your foot on the ciu.ch.
Mis. Back in her rccompiisiico sty,e eu.ii v i..\u unmet .-»ary rnunces in
oo.iig trie reading. i..e lr.g.. . or in .lij .arc. ., gl.d

Mrs. Ktnci'.ck, d strict vice pr - , ;hi bumps, thus .uving yt.ur
kient Or U»e P. i. ■•*., v.a» pres, at machinery; and don’t forget your
and gave a vtry , rue —cal taik o.. brake. Caul.on is the lir-t law of
P. T. A. Work. gr. J S.IiW,, .icil it .1 1 , -r) do Wl’.fl

» f a c t o r

T. N. H O L L O W A YAt any rate, Adam wasn’t al
ways being nagged by his wife 
about some other woman.

MTGOVKIT

'lallst D R IV E  l i f
Auto Service

Vour car, regardless of make, is rib 
better than the service it gets. Better 
drive in our station and let us give it the 
once over. We are equipped to give you 
the best possible sendee, whether you 
want a washing job, high pressure lubri
cation or a change of oil. We drain 
crankcases free.

We handle the best grades of gasoline, 
tires, tubes and accessories and you will 
find our service second to none.

Day and night storage, or storage by 
the month.

We sell Chrysler cars.

' Tbe Washington's Birthday pro
gram given Friday afternoon ey 
the first and »v.ond grades was 
very much approc a:ed. 'the little 
tota in George and Martha Yx astaing- 
ton coat uni, > wore viry cliariu.ng.

A  abort bur no ' session was held 
following the progii.m. 'ihe vice 
president, AJrs. J-mi Harris, pic- 
aided ia the u.'rt m\ of Mrs. i laud 
ktoGowcn. the tis dent.

the uni- 
usincss. 
ered in 
i 'while 
i while

HONESTY AT LAST Prof. Grover of Wheeler wav in
--------  McLean Sunday.

Tourist—** Listen, officer; I ’m on ------------------------
the rij.nt hie of the whi:e line I Mrs. M. C. Burdine of Alanreed 
v g o i n g  less than 4 mile* an was shopping in McLean Saturday, 
hour—arid still you say 1 wav t 
blame for the . accidcaL How 
come?”

Locul Cop—“ Because this other 
driver's father is mayor, his brother 
is chief of police, and I'm keeping 
company with his sister.”

H-H Filling Station
This Is a busy week in 

being «sam ration w ek. Gasolin«, Oils, Greases, Tires 
Tubes and Accessorie»

Snappy Service Station
Cubine Brother», Prop».

It was dU'.i years ago that the
ii' t wliiic man entered what is now 
Texas. Cabeza de Baca and other 
Spaniard* were shipwrecked on th'. 
coast between Galveston and Mat- 
chorda Bays.

Texas has approximately five 
housard mile* of electric power 
nt Ughi traa?nih*ion tines.

Miss Fannie Stockton of I iberty 
war Mclcsn Saturday.

colates 
kers, ki

Texas is second only to New 
Yor . in the annual value of exports.
. o t ik phia ranks third.

'lex* produc.s about 
w ,rth of cm« nt a year.

; vould he 
r.ionih.

Servicewan ex

Filling Up the Open Spaces
u5m
ails,' ea 
37c.
.•o la tÄ S -

ites - 5'
$ 1 . 1 1

Merchants who take advantage of the 
advertising service we offer to bring to 
the attention of the people in this com
munity their merchandise are the ones 
\.l o are getting the greatest returns from 
their advertising. When you advertise, 
use a recognized medium for best re
turns. Youi advertisement in The Mc
Lean News cai iies not only the prestige 
o f your store, but the added prestige of 
v ei. other advertiser, together with the 
pu‘stive o f The News.

Spend your advertising money where 
it will he an investment. Make donations 
fiom  your charity fund.

oriea, could 
>r the e» n*
production.

utiful Cli '■ 
makes it 'ht 
ile hiators — 
buv*r» el • 

l w eek !

1 Sell McLean

were l>iy* nil up Ihe great open spaces of Glacier National 1‘ark 
. . g The tow boy quartet is known to many tourieu They 

U  urliti : Hu Ur le Tibbetts, Ha»k*in;>re |lt«d| llannon, 
it .»Sita and Dirk Broneon. a
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THE McLEAN NEWS
PoklhiM  Every Thursday

When Part of Town Was Washed to Sea
CITY KLW TlO N NOTICE AN INFANTILE  II.YNQL t 1

T. A. LANDERS 
Editor and Owner

Entered as second class mail 
inai>er, May 8, 190o, at the post ' 
office at \icLean, Texas, under act 
ol Congress. i

Olfice in News Budding
Phone 47

/
V i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
lu Texas

Une Year.. . . . ---------- .....g^ .O o 1
Six Months---- -— ---------------  l—•>
Three Months------— ------------  .6*

Outside Texas
Une Y e a r _____ __ —  . . . . . — $¿.00
Mx Months----------------   l.oO ì
Turee x*oiiths---------. . . . -------- .80,
Aaverti*.m; Rates Upon Application

MEMBER
Texas l*re»s Weeklies 

Texas Pi ess Association 
Panhandle Pres» '.t»ocisl.on 
National Editorial dissociation

Mm*
W A *♦ V f V / A V «, A A r 4 M A

m tv a :

Notice is hereto given that an' “ You're looking line,’ a.moun l(j
election will be held in the City of the doctor to hi* p*:i*nt. 'Hay,
M.lsun, Texas, on the first lues- you fealowed my MtUuclion* 4im 
day in April, same being the hlh eaten only vvh-.t a Inree-year <,ld
nay of April, A. I>. U til, tor the j ciu.d would?"
purpose ol electing a Mayor, Nee* f “ Yes, *iw loi, was the sml i>. goo
ntary, Marshal and three Aldermen.

me 1 ut wnl , f  open dining the 
hour* speciiu d by law at Gentle)
.u.uiain.' Cos. oil ire. and A. 1 , 
loung is h reby oppo nuxt nanaKcr 
:i the c.iect.on, and he wdl appo.i;; 
such other helpers as require, i.

In,ne ny oi.ht of the City Council
n called * siuon this the -!8 th day — —  ....
•I February, A. D. 1927. Jack Back of l anipa visited rel.

W itin s in ha d and seal of the ative* mid fr.cn.P iwre Sunday.
city of McLean .his the date afore-. —  .... .

ul, a. my oliice in tm City of

ply. ‘For dinner 1 iiad a handful 
o. mud, on.' of coal oust, a bu o, 
hook and a box of sat ty match«*,*

.tnn m  la . Monthly.

VLs S- .'Ini*- Kiee of (Tan-iok« 
spent tie.* w .»k m l with home f.,!!, 
here,

A 
ou 

(
Tke 1

i
* no pr<
stante

If moving Clarendon College r 
not an Irish trie» to pmy on Clar
endon citizens, we have never hear,, 
u, one. Maybe Amarillo can moke 
both an industrial city and a 
school town, but it is seldom non 
suvceeet tally.

The we*. end of Long Beach. Long ..land, we. wished to sea **4  h o t T » K  2 ‘ S
when the worst »torn» In *0 year, lashed the Atlantic seaboard. The house showu above
topsy-turvy.

clxiin, Texas.
iSKAl.) C. J. CASH, Mayor.

Attest: JAS K. Hensley,
,)-4c t ty Secretary.

Houston l ’or :i of Borger -t̂ nt 
Sunday with horn • f'dks hei

New» I ruin Alanreed

I’, biai.ney suffered a 
recently, when she fell 
cedar step». She is 

ttle said about j a* n.ceiy as couhi be ex-
election. 1 tie 

:ioa from its

Con, provicitd they are signed and 
couched in the proper language.
1  here should be no que-st.on ol mo- 
Uiconuoiion this time.

City officials the corning year 
w.il iuive great**- re-pons, bill tie, 
t.an ever in ore. despue the lac. 
tout the light ano ice plants ai\
• eler new .‘firnagenieiit. Th«- mayo, 
wili have to hold court more often
* we make an oil field, and council 

•eeuiigs wi.i have to be held more
sen. Intcrentc-d citizens should 

see that those members w i  the
council who consent to serve are 
men fully qualified to carry 
tne work.

Mrs. J. 1
oro -.eli aim
dovv u tkii v*
uoing a> ti.
pect«*d.

Air». %V.
ClaiLiHit.a l:

reelected officers, as follows: Pres
ident, Kuih Uncnwoou; vice p> -  
ident, Oma Lee ‘\i“ '»U; secretary - 
-treasurer, Vary Snyder; pinti.*t, 
Vera Roberts.

T. V« ilson is in the 
ispitai We hope to

dvu Iati 11 Olili' Miv 11,
Howard Trank was c h i.id to 

Cm-on ; unuay te tue 
ms father.

Kvercut ami Houston Hull made 
a bus.ness li>p to Lelors Konduy.

-uC ,.n,i ,,.’ s. J. j . launcr iiiavio 
a .as.iKs.i ir.p vO Lena *̂ ».*e bac- 
urday.

a», ses Mannn and Oma 
Abcotl spent Mauday nig at with 
...rs. W. W . W hit silt.

Frans. Wilson and Misses Vera 
lioo-its and mez Hiakeiiship made 
a business tr.p to McLean Monday. 

Inc Alanreed high school played 
on a game ot baskefoail with Eldridge 

i i hur. ,ay. Alanreed won with a 
••••••••• ».or. o. 11 to I.

The sale of the light and .ci .v.r. and Mis. it. 1« Knowles and 
plants marks another era for Me-! son, b ! .-, of lalia Lake spent the 
Lean. When the plants were put w , end with the lauy’s sister, 
in only a few years ago, almost' Mr . L. L. Palmer, 
half of the people of the town Mr. and Mrs. Harry Guill ol 
felt that the time wa.- not ripe for Boydsfon sptnt the week end with
such improvemen' , but a few men 
who had caught a vision of a 
greater McLean kept working on 
the matter until a majority vote 
said put m the improvements. These 
few years nave proven the wisdom 
of the undertaking. The same oh- 

,ion was made .when a smad 
jtggpMtoo« was put in by 
council, bwt now property 

a* rs w-irth far above what 
sa i when there were no im

provements—not only worth more, 
.»ut can be sold any day for much 
more than many thought would
ever be possible There i<i no
«tainting »till m community bidd
ing. and there arr- many improve
ments needed t> day that time will
prove the value of.

C. L. L'phxm and family of Pan
handle spun* Sunday in the W. B 
Up ham home.

n< rm folks here.
The Alanreed section hands found 

a baby beside the railroad track 
Monday. It was taken to McLean 
or in • c tigati-n.
•Mrs. .1 acx McLaughlin, who was 

up<iat--,i i'ii for goitre at Sham
rock. a lew da., • ago, died Satur
day. H< r corps«* was shijipist to 
.'.1» ama Monday for burial.

The play. “Thyiia," given by the: 
Alanreed Girl- Glee Club, was en
joyed by all present. The proceeds. ! 
which amounted to $'d9.4f>. will la- 
used to pay for the new side ;
curtains for the stage.

Vi •-.»•* Vua Ri'u-rta and Minnie 
Seelbarh, Messrs, lark Gru -y and 
Ait Hoffman went to Grand,.ew
.Saturday night.

A dr» H -yu and Miss ' ’ ary 
He v were a! Grandview Saturday-
night.

! ' t 111 1 met Tuesday and

Alanreed School Progre-s
It is nard for vutaiders to judge 

the work in a school, because lho> 
no not coiue in contact with the’ 
r-al work. Therefore, it is Weil 

bedside of •*' h at .nt.-.a.s the prog.
. tne wor',. lhe Alanreed teacher»

¡u-r ic il y uipr .xl at the progress 
r.iaue in the la t two months by 
u. pup 1- wiu hud to be out oi 

i.'i : !> ¡all in the cotton fiehl 
A no iwH>r o, thi--e who did n,

L*-e h ive to miss any vhool this fai. 
have be< n permitt.- '• to go on 
with their subjects slid have al 
most completed the required amount 
of work for the year. Some of 
these pupils have no grades on the i 
cars I lower than A. An examination 
of the records shows that these A 
pupils have been present all the 
time.

1 ,ir> parents should examine their 
chiliftenY- reports an*l note th- 
grade« made. It is hardly prohabl 
hat a pupil wh.- ia not passing in 

at this time oi year 
ill be passing st the tnd bf 

eh < So it seems neccwsary at 
-nt to warn both pupils and 

parents in regard to this condi
tion. Very often a little pressure 
exerted at home brings a pupil's 
rrades up. ami relievos a hard 

tn-k for the teacher.
The following pupils made th« ~

„r.idt- I -i the t>th month of school: 
Pat Siav n, Ben Geniales, h id  11a. 
Ken ley 1 a h , Monta Gib or Els 
t,.,.-on, W llie Dec- Halt ami Virgil 
Elm-, tl.,de Slaun Ji., Georgia 
Milaon, Mary Snyder.

The following mud*- -cconl higii- 
■>t: Euline Sherrod. Asa Greenwood 
Kathen Huvtg. Glen- frock, Krank 
iix 'l um! Joe Gonial* , Burnese 
Hiakm y and luan ;a tiali, Virgil 
'• art in, I ' y’ .- Pn- k, Lois Harri , 
Ruby Reeves.

V -  P ' •' of C -’ .’ -ten vi
ted relatives here Saturday and 

Sunday.

K. B lied-e s of Alani-«- d was s 
busillis* visitor in McLean .Satin 
day.

J. M N.s-t was a Lefoni visitor 
Monday.

B. N. Henry ntten<li-d court 
Ix-fors Monday.

at

McLern 1 Ulinc 
Station

Oils. Gas «n-l 'cress«ri»

giidden Service

M agnol ne K ord 0  1 will m si * 

y«»u- Ford iun b«tter

uanand
over of 
man wi 

Nww»i 
olMM's ,
IMX W4i
score.
• t u  sur

n«-yd l’ hlllipa, Mgr
Sidney

Monday.
Kunkel was in Lofe

R _____ ___ J

P

Romain F-igh of Gracey was in 
M I.«-an Saturday.

CriK-rne* are cheaper at Puckett* 
s h Store. Advertisement ttt

D R A Y  W O R K
We haul anything, 

t rate, tore and ship, 
reasonable Rates 

(iu Service 
i h m Th«- CHy Market

City Dray and 
Transfer

i> ('. Christopher, Prop. 
McLean, Texas

For Dinner
Sometimes it is a puzzle w l*ut to plan 

f«>;’ dinne , bu* thieve is always this 
thouf ht—-»he Mu': ear Ma le t  has a 
choice vaiiety o f meats that will please 
everyone.

Gel the habit of tmdiiv* heie regularly. 
You'd like the quality o f ou - meats.

] esh catfish every Thursday and Fri
day.

McLean Meat Market
We Scfl

Barney Fulbright, Mgr.
F bone 120 McLean, T i

l̂lllilll!'llll!lllllllllllllllill||||il|||||||||||||||l!||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||lilllllllllllllllH"Hllllllltllllll1IIIIIIIIH!lf  {j

high«-st averages in ’ h«*ir r(-si>e tiw- =

Teraco Gapoline
Oils «nd « case» S

Tin** and Accewories

Vulcanixinf ~

Star Filling Station 
and \rulcanizing 

Shop
Ted tilass, Prop.

C —

George P. Wilson 
came -in Sunday for 
relative«.

-<f Amarillo 14 •, l *1 4«1 UHI MUH unii 111*» .* i», n » ìk**,,, ,, Mi t ,mt, itiintui.uillllilMIMIia» ~
visit with S S 

r

Borer Powers and Dr. W. L 5 
Campbell wnnt to Hollis, Okla., last E 
Wednesday night. r

*!t Mr an* V'r- > H Kramer amt. x 
little daughti-r w«re Shamro-k vts 5 
itors Thursday 5

r

Ross Cunningham of Kosann 
in Mi-Ixvan Satunlay.

Dr. W l„ ( amp(>»-ll w- . n Groom j 5 
W ednesday m busm ees, S

P R IN T  S H O P  CALLERS

fm
r -

.. ̂ i——.

TUE w/gv kjEwe 'TE MS
0*=rgu comi* tu

/*■ « »  ■■' i» .......... , i ,
,J' MOt 1 CAWT D0WH4* » JU*V ‘ Y 
| pwoeswo «vi t i w<vc tjvi a ci nwja- !

«av aocrrueg was MAAMiFO
f) iast miete ro iOMi <vba <u u»
? amì« lcs, ow waa rr o« vw*qs. y 
| iv* aoueorreu mì*  uamc, but pvr, 

1 ' wvix»g« « l u i  sfiuavow, awp 
TtaFafcU COmimcì MCRt ow TVEift f 

MOUCUMOOV1. SO Wftrrg A Clic* |
A l««  Asciar rr* viQ i oour xuow f

ori #non««as ocftew-1
] -nou ùw wmbh* nwvUj 

uve r-------------J

—

i

Plumbing
The Mesienper of r " r fcrl and 

Convenience

When Planning Your New Home

Remember that the newest :deas and 
styles in plumbing and fitting will 
he popular long: after the otheis have 
been forgotten

Ami * emember, too. that strictly mod
ern plumbing will add to the value of 
your property.

Before you place the building contract, 
let us go over the plumbing plans with 
you. Our experience will prove helpful 
to you, and may save you money.

McLean Tin & Plumbing Co.
Licensed and Bonded Plumner« 

Fisone 72 McLean, Te&aj

r  n c

The Logical Oil Center

McLean
Is Destined to Be the

Commercial Center
of the New Field Near this City

The oil development has gradually moved to the 
southeast, and now we find ourselves surrounded on 
the noitheast, notth and northwest by a growing 
number of producing wells. We have the foundation 
fo i a real oil city.

McLean, located in the southeast part o f Gray 
county, is at the center o f the latest oil activity. This 
location makes Mcl^ean the ideal distributing point 
lor oil supplies. A ll the large supply companies now 
have locations here. McLean will soon be the leader 
of the southeast Panhandle.

Profit with McLean

au* mai 
oi then

Um poin 
set gam
,-o-pie b 
vjr k>y i 
Show u-
-it-ijin,
who is 
OMU. t 
*»M M - 
uon-adv,
Mo.e to 
tisiux, i,i 
the go., 
theirs, 
merchao.
LOSS iUl I
ing. Boi
¡¡ave b l
atter ja 
amali si 
store m 
place o. 
Die reheat 
for the 
worrying 

Wriglc; 
on m fi' 
his com» 
hi* last 
tiaoment 
ueti to i 
produet u 
And it  i 
Doesn’t 1 

■ of differ« 
opportuni

Mrs. T 
ter». Miss 
Mias Fi
tteli f r  m

Mrs. M 
ter ar. J
Woodr.'v, 
Thuen xy

Dou/’ ts
for the h

Mir-** 
verro in f

Oren R-
verre in

\ K. Fhai 
s dsy en b

:  T. J. (
- Lefon Fr

; G, A.
I  L« or» M<
:  —
:  r>e ay
:  b»-in «i» i

:  W -k.r
i  on 4 ainsi

« « 1

For Further Information Write 

Chamber of Commerce, McLean, Texas

• I *

= s
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WBPAi’FR ADVERTISING HERE'S AN OLD FAVORITE

It in told of Mark Twain that 
whi*n in hi* curly days he was the
editor t f a Mi. ..ouri pip t , n supi 
' Htious ill* »erihvr wrote to him say
ing that ho had found a spider in 
hi* puper and asking whether that 
was a vigtt of good luck or bad. 
The humorist wrote him this, and 
he printed it:

* Old F'lhrcHbfr: Finding a
spider in your paper was neither 
good luck or bad for you. The 
spicier was merely looking ovei 
our p aper to see whii'h merchant 
is not vc 'Using, so he can g< 
to that atom, spin his web ovei 
♦ he door, and lead a life of uii 
disturbed peace ever aftc rwnrd.” 
Kansas City Star.

By J. VV. t rajg 
Using jowns the coat of
raise lor trie reason that 

svs im noi.i ot mcrenan- 
A  merctiani must turn over 

goods at.oral 'tames a year to 
a proinaoie ousineaa. oooua 

v>u tho anwi mean noiA.ng until 
SOJ  ̂ lor tney oee me sueil worn 

out ot dale. these unsold 
Mki often ivpx’erelii uuge losses. 
The time to sell meroluindise is 

it is seasonable and new. 
iuo projier advertising which con- 

V  calls attention to new 
, new styles . x., creates a ' 

and soils merchandise. Turn' 
over of goods suppnes new capital 

Winch to res.oca.
Newspaper auvei ..sing is the mer* 

fa greatest menu, a huge mag
net whim uitracls people to his 
a m *. And uu.es.. uscu regularly, 
.t M sure to lose much of its pullin ;

rly every merchant of the 
At day ouiievcs in advertising, 

out many u«> not nave the courage 
of their con victims U> advertise 
uonatst« ntly. t nc.. u iiot come to 
the pom i where an appi opi iulion is 
set Mine lor regular use. Some 
eOvpte believe i.hej nave .need mon
ey <oy not. using newspaper space. 
Show us a merchant who is a con
sistent ouyer of new ..aper space 
wuo is not a suecci- .. u. allies, 
man. ‘ haustics snow tu..t ;>o < oi 
.ire Du. ness Iniluics o. IShio wcio 
non-tub erasers. It is not impo»- ( 
Moie to do business without adver
tising, tut it is impose ink- to reach 
the go... that should ii«ve cm 
theirs. Frequently juu w .11 sie 
merchau.s who are doing a sue- 
cestuul business with no advertis
ing. Bui what might their business 
have been if they had used it year 
alter Jc r? Perh:t| I  instead of a 
small store, a 1-Vge department 
store might have grown ¡n its 
place o.- on th. other hand, tiie 
merchant might have been retired 
for the rest of his life instead of 
worrying over bus; c s tinlay.

Wrig’. ey dul not make millions, 
on a five-tent artcle by keeping; 
his CMnmotlity a secret. He spent! 
his last dol.ar on his first adver
tisement— it puUed and he contin
ued to increase it unl.l today his 
produet is known all .aver the world. 
And it  is just a fivc-cent article. 
Doesn’t a merchant with hundred« 
of different articles hive a greater 
opportunity than Wrigiey?

Motor dealers at the Automobil'
. v. iy the motorinr public is 

more critical than frm  rh. In
deed people are. A few years ago

j dn’i even a -k the price 
v ow they frequently inquire th' 
amount nf ’ he down payment, an:! 
owe of them even want to know 

how Ion1;  the payments will run 
St tu beams.

Padre of the Sun Spots

'■'•f. <«*«**^ /  ¿ ... -v -ix

Norman Johnston vos a Sham
ioc\ visitor Thursday night.

MDs tn.r Shaw was in Sh-imroo 
last Thurday.

Miss Margaret T" ’i~ ton was r 
shrmr« c': v i 't r— vp,..- ’ ,y_

M . t*om land was In
Shcmlwk Kr’dav.

Clay F. Thomo’ on ->n ! fn , '
Ama-illo were in Mei.: n Frida .

.■*». Jerome S. Iticurd o ’ s.mi.i darn. Ill i. v> <11 l.im i. for 
t ’ >.vi ..flier predictions based on in spoia. This Is one of the first 
loioiiK. ever given of hiR record In i apparatus.

MONASTIC EFFECT ; CAKLE8 SNESH ON HIS PART

“Couldn't you let that skirt down 
Beggar—“ An’, madame, my foot 

a little, Mary Louise? It's only 
an inch below your garters.”

“ For heaven’s sake, mother! Do 
you want me to look like a monk?”

wareil’t always like dis.*
“ I know that! The last time I

saw you, you were blind, and the 
time before that you were starving.”

Regular meals, tables for ladies, 
at McLean Csfe. Advertisement tfc

Mrs. J. G. Davidson and daugh
ter, Miss Lena, of Kambdell were 
in McLean Saturday.

Perry Everett was in Lefors on 
business Friday.

W. W. t.Wbr-8 of Fort Worth was 
in I.MbLean on (business Friday.

Vester Smith was a Clarendon 
visitor Saturday.

Harold Clement attended the ball 
game in Shamrock Thursday.

Barbas
Expert buh—  « I  «U  P h  M
what auUtes hatter Mrriet *1
you. Yev wiB Und cp a tM .
S'.vprsomUo&, MgtUtkM m
madam

Elit« Barber Shop
i F>.r*tt sad Week, Prega.

Mi«r V\r' • Cone'-nd pent th. 
week end in Pa” ha’td!e.

H \ l LONG, TALL,
BROWN SKIN (.A I

“ Rn-’ us, doe yoh still love me?" 
I v i mul., tia 's de ni"st 

tiling I do.”
“ Wi 11, den. black t > i keen aw 

rom dat yaller pal I been seein' 
i.h v. :th, or Ah is roing to shoh 
'.” *tilate yoh affé -tio is.” - Princeton 

Tiger.

il \PPi \LL ABOUND

" 1  envy that lat woman when 
•he laughs."

"Why ?”
" i here seems to k*e so much of 

> T having a good time.”

M E A T S
Whether fresh or cured, we have just 

the cut you want, at a reasonable price. 
We handle only the quality o f meats 
that you will be jrlad to have on your 
table. Try our market on your next 
meat order. 3 *

TH E C IT Y  M A R K E T  „ »
The Best in Fresh and Cured Meats i. > J

Mi’ s Minnie Morse of Norman, 
Okla., pent the week end with 
nonu folks in McLean.

Mies Lucie Stratton and Mrs. 
Leon Waldrop of Pleasant Mound 
pm'. Saturday night and Sunday 

in the Stratton home.

Nelson Porter of Whe-ler was u 1 
McLean vis tor Wednesday.

D>'».L BOOSTER SAYS

Mrs. J. W. Dougherty of Ileald 
.v is shopping in McLean Saturday.

Mm T. Is. 'I.i.lovi'i, and diugh- 
top¿, Miascr La. uns -ad Ol t 
Miss F I'ye Lande; s attended ?h<- 
ball geme at Shs’-iro': Thursday.

Mrs M. T Wi'. civ a  and daugh
ter ar.J eon, Mi ; LViiecih and 
Wood! •v. we • it Shamrock last 
Thustv ■ry night.

Dou/*as Wil'M'i- w -. 'n ' hamrock
for the tha'I j,a:no Thurrlay night.

Mk "j*  ( ' >ra and H.i 1 Greer
were in Ch mro 'c last Thursday.

'»km------------------------
Oran Ro’dn o- • i d I>. V. H ggers

were in Shamru \ Thursday.

OES, AU AUTOkAOBILE tS AU 
EkPEUSIVE UIXDRY, BUT 1 Í  

WtU. BE A LOUG TIME DEAD, SO 
WHY DOT HAVE A LITTLE FUU 

WHILE NWE CAU EUJCN TWIU6S1, 
LOTS OF FOLKS WHO PUT OFF 

TWLtR. GOOD TtkAES TOO LOUG 
WILL AGREE VI ITH WIE . *

A *J0€ a caw

Mr. and Mrs. h ravier of I.awti., . 
Okla., visited relatives here thi- 
week.

Mr. luid Mr Tcts Kemp wer« 
in from the ranch Saturday.

Mrs. Hubert Wilkins of Akutreed 
was >n McLean Saturday.

Miss Jeanette Wolfe of Lefors 
a- in McLean Saturday.

J. L  Hess of the Sitter ranch wa 
n McLean Saturday.

W. !,. Ha\ lies sttendril court a 
Lefors Monday.

Dr. TV. L. Campbell wa a visito 
-< Ma ic t tv Sunday

K. PAarr v.'?r.‘. to Hereford Fri
day on bu-.ines«.

T. J. r
Lafor Frid-iv.

.»’ t.nJid eourl a ’

REPAIRIiNG
Shoes and Harness 

Car Tops and Curtains 
AH work done neatly and 

with dispatch.
Give us a trial.

Pible Shoe and 
Harness Shop

Cecil Bible, Prep.

Field and Lawn Seeds
Spring will soon he here. We are adding to our stock all 

kinds of field and lawn seeds.
We carry a full lin> of Purina chick and cow feed.
Give u* your order for coal, flour, salt and all kinds of 

feed.

C H E N E Y ’S FEFD  STORE
We Handle the Best

Hardware
for (he Home

We take the “ work” out o f “ house
work.”

The pleasure a woman pets out of 
housework depends in a jrreat measure 
upon what kind of utensils she has to 
work with.

We have a complete stock of all the 
new labor-saving devices for the home, 
at prices that will please the thrifty wo
man.

Quick Meal pas stoves —none better.

McLean hdw. Co./  W. B. Upham, Mgr.

\V IIISKKHS

C, .K, I .'*•* •• .itt. "del court ir 
Le M Monday.

De ay ‘  h"'i f  J H. ! o ' r d "  n 
burin »» trip ta L ifo  Mo-day.

A W -hin r‘. 't r says thci
« ’ at e*’ ? ‘ et of whi ’ . s * in 1 
mate at this time that of Uans- 

<’ ¡1 of I.ou siami. Digging th 
Washington man’s pardon, but whi* 
k iF n't c( niu in ms. They
enne in sprigs, sprays, bouquets, 
clump« and rrove*. In which class 
is Senator Ransdcll’s ? Stariienms.

lllillllllllllllillllllllllMHtlllllltf illlilll!IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIMir«7

w °Sartnn Wh t wss in L ’fo ’-r
on t sines- A' nil’ -.’ .

W L. P ««"--« ivn  in tmnrilhi
oa lu iine»> Frida;.’.

FI vd PhiH'ps wi-. in L-’ fors on

: o

Mrs. L. W. Wil >n and daughters, 
A udrà and Edna, were in 

Shamrock last Thursday night.

Thursday.

Slays on uniil You Take It off 

JO NTEEL Cold Cream Face Powder

-  F rx-~-rrr ,•< visitors Thurs«lay. 5

‘‘Farthest West” Boy Scouts It Blend* Perfectly

Jonteel Face Powder with the new cold 
c cam I asc blends with the complexion 
perfectly and is so so*t and eMnfrinj? that 
you will like it. Let us show you your

neware
r y  t h e
Just as good

\ A / H E N  you want Conoco Motor 
▼ V  Oil for motor lubrication be 

sure that you get it. Beware of the 
unnamed, unbranded “just-as-good” 
which is a good profit-maker for the 
seller but which is apt to prove most 
costly to the unsuspecting motorist 
who buys it.
Let a reliable Conoco dealer or Conoco 

\ ice stnt ion attendant drain your crank- 
c» se Then you will be sure of getting gen-
uitit Conoco the tested motor oil.
Conoco protects every moving part with 

hnc lubricating film. It is clean- full 
bodied thoroughly tested. There’s a grade 
for your type of motor.
To cut down repair billa. ask for Conoco
and it-

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Produm-m, Rrfitter* and M arketer» 
hirh arari«- prtroleum prnrlud. In Arkansas,

Cofcwarlo. I'tah,Kansas, Misarmri. Montana Net
Tvl IT mL».’  5> Uht',,,a’ SouthD k Tr*a^ Utah, Washingu* and Wyomioa

_ favorite shade.
C O N O C O^R E O  U S .PAT OFF

ÇV/otor Oils
50c

t * h v  LIFE FOR
YOUR CAR*

E r w in  D r  it £  C o . | :

and hr sure fa use 
CONOCO GASOLINS 

EXTRA n u  fer

I ara the Heludeer sad Polar Bear patrols of the "Farthest 
M»r Scout Irnos >■ America The hoys ara paplls at Unrla 

’■ »  ’Ool on t'ii|>e Prince al Walaa. ay aear U »  polsi mUam
es dose lo Asia.

A ru *

t •iiiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiüiiiMiiiiiMiiiHiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiti i

L. L. ROGERS, Agent 
C O N T IN E N TA L  OIL CO. OF TEXAS  

Phone 75 Re*. Phone 199



feif e

1

4 0 '

Son«—On Christ the Solid Rock, 
crayar.
¿•oti*—How Firm a Foundation.
Gitue d rill .
i*u »ia »i.
.-i*»ig ament oi program (or next 

feuuuy,
.-u.iHuuicttiu-nu and iXHugnitKm ol 

v.otcom.
ouujevt—Budding True Chamcte,'.
u n o tt—C-m»ler M. savage.
True Character la a Uhrtatian’» 

1 rivU aga—Odra. Jcam t J .  Cool».
vnara-iei aim tne hcuiptor* Chis-

t* -Gaeuna Holloway.
uous Providence- -Merle Young, 
oorvica Contributes to Cuaratier 

—  v kola St uoeoaker.
ooriat, Our Good Samaritan— 

E..*aloeth Wiikerson.
The Cm pouter s Comment— Ernest 

Aobott.
W hat Enduring Material should 

Co into Our Cnaroetero—Vida Cole- 
bank.
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HER BEST

CAKES WIN RENOWN FOR 
KENTUCKY WOMAN

EPWUKTH LEAGUE

Subjîct--Y C*»ri«tian’* Superiority 
to CàminuM anees.

Scripture— 1 Tim. 0:0-11.

O iem vnt.
* W ill Strive to Over

come:
1 . Temptation— Margaret Johns

ton.
2. Prejudice— Clara Anderson, 
d. Disord S. A. Cousins Jr.
4. lnoiffrnce—Lorene tsparks. 
o. Sorrow —Frances Noel.

6 . Oniiculties — Johnnie 
Haynes.

». W >rry—Lucille Rice.

Villa

W7HKN Mrs J. T. Lall ot Paris, 
”  K.v., Inherited re» Ipes for nut 

and fruit cakes from her mother 
buck in Ohio many years ago. she 
didn’t know she wus going to 
make cakes which were to tickle 
I he palate of Mary Plckford.

But that’s what happened.
Amt toduy folk down in Paris 

are unite proud of Mrs. laill be
cause movie stara are ordering 
cakes from her

Ktnrs on List
Besides Mary. Norma Tal- 

madge. Harold Lloyd and Mllt»>n 
Sills also are on Mrs. Lull’s cus
tomer list.

It has been more than 15 years
alucc Mrs. Call’s cakes started to 
win recognition at fairs. Once 
they burst Into the limelight, they 
became famous in a hurry: and 
now she Is doing business on a 
large scale. But every order is 
tilled by cakes made with her own 
hands.

Ships lli-laiiccs
While she is an expert In all 

»lues of rake-making. Mrs. Lail 
specializes In black fruit and pe-
»an nut cuke* because they can 
oi- shipped long distances. Sh» 
ec< Iv* s many orders consistently 

from Hollywood. New York. IV- 
• roit. ('levelsnd and other cities 
And between times she makes 
cake .or folk in Paris amt there
about*

The Windsor bote’ ■* her "lah- 
oratcy." Yhe holt «*118 years 
old ami is situated in the Zanes
ville. O.-Florence, Ala . road, 
which was built wlu-u Andrew: 
Jackson Hi- pro. ident

Mistres»—“ Mary, were you en
tertaining a man in the kitchen last 
night T”

Mary—’‘That’s (or him to say, 
am. 1 was doing my best.’’

Mrs. J. M. Noel and daughter, 
j  ranees, were visitors in 

, • .ii Saturday.

OIL MAI’S. Gray county, 60c at 
the News oiftce.

FOB RENT

FURNISHED rooms for rent. 
Mrs. L. Miller, north part of town.
SL>p

covered. Will call for and -twB  
work in llcliean. Leave u i „ 1  
New« office, WTite at- ph «  m,»,™  
rock ltfbW, our expense. Econo®, 
Mattress Co., Shamrock, 1 ,^ ,  P 
—---------------------------------------

MERCHANTS. our new lfeli 
calendar samples are here; the pr>. 
ties! line *we have ever *hoi 
Practice what you preach ami

FOR RENT. Two furnished ro- ms your calendars of The News.
with b.ith. K. L. Appling. 1 .» ! ----------------------------------------- «J

____. . . _____________________  CARBON PAPER in extra |lf|1
ROOM for rent, with ga-> and sheets for transfer patterns, 4*

r.th. Phone lot*. Ip not smudge like ordinary
I Mr. ami Mr*. Houston Belew of -------------------  -----  -----  2m per sheet at New. of«*,.

ratty were in town Saturday. j FOR R E nT. Z light housekeeping -
___________________  'rooms and 2 bed room«. Mrs. R

Mi»» Iaiis Clement of Clarendon -S. Jordan, 1 hone 235. Ip
sited home folk-i here S u n d a y . ----------  •

___________________ MISCELLANEOUS

M. H. Emani nvaile a business 
trip to Amarillo Saturday.

LOST A M I FOUND

Frank D*v w at in Mafic ( it 
S u nda _ —t—

CLASSIFIED
A D V E R T IS IN G

RATES -One insertion. iic 
per word.

Three n ertion*. per word.
Or. 1c per word each week 

after first insertion.
Line.* of white space will be 

chargetl for at same rote as 
leading matter Black-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
bers "ount r.s words

No advert-senient accepted for 
less than ‘26c per week.

All ad* cash "ith order Jntesa 
■ u ha\c i running a.-count 
with The News.

1:0 E laundry worn done; mod-
i » u I». L. L. Rogers, ern equipment, expert colored help,

all work guaranteed; prices p -r
dozen, rough dry S6c, tin -hnl iFc 
W( rk .a ".-it for and delivered.
Cill 2 1 8 . !*-fc

l/OST. Large funnel. bei** 
McLean and L U rty  Filling Sut* 
AFo 10-gal!on milk can on c<«j, 
line road, north Finder 

lc

I/08T. -At s-hool hou«e or 
»trevi, E.vtein Star pin g, 
Vcster Smith. P-2p

ROOM and boaid. $S* per week, 
i rs. Anna (ila •. le

GARBAGE und trash hauled from 
j any part of city at rea.onn bu
ratos. Phone 217. Frank Haynes.

MATTRESSES renovated and re-

Magnolia 
Petroleum Ce.

C. J. OAI 
D ay Phei»« ■ OWI

Ml

*Ml|||||||||||HllltHIIIHmHIIIIIIIIMIimillllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIHHRHHI*IIIIIMIIIII""llN

K.GS dt POULTRY

M i j  riclvfoid ami .Mrs. J. T.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.

. t— Enoch.

A ONE-AUT PI \V

fi p. ni. Tra .up "Madam, l ‘m

' I . .1 - i • n ¡eft Sun 1 i
for Alt-.,*. Oku., lor meoical tr.'st
rient.

V. 1IITK l- CHnRN baby chicks, = 
* ’ ’! p-r I O'*. 1 ss nun.her 15c each, s  
Fg rs for s<-t*in ■ f> per 100 1« ss ¡2
mm ei V ■ p-v dozen. Phone 70. 5 
.m peri a I White Leghorn Farm. S

I Eun ce Floyd. 9-4p

Abstracts

Enocu a biography -Madge Lan-■ ■»•mng; «-»n’t 8 >'c me some-¡
thing to e a f” ’

6:01 p. m. Old .daid—"Kiss m*. ■ 
and IT! give you u »Well feed." ; 

6:30 p. m. Tramp starve» to

ders.
crouch's Prophecy—Orna Lee Ab

bott.
«.noch'» Faith— Mary Bryant 
1 lustration Thelma Young.

J. A. Sparks a» ended court a 
Lefors Mi miay.

» I FOR SALK

d ith.- »»..derbilt Masquerader.

D. W. Williamson was a Claren
don visitor Satui day.

Enoch » Example Ode-sa Kunkel.

GROCERIES are cheaper 
Puckett’s Cash Store. tfc

at =

Mrs. L. H. M, Larty returned Sat- ' , Mi<* * * *  P ,U h,n*  *

CARD INDEX files and fillers E
11 New* office.

L. G. McMillan, D. C. Jone». O. uru»> n,«fht borne in Lub-
H. Foster, C. S. Rue and M. M. 
•Newman attended a meeting of the 
l ampa Chamber of Commerce Fri
day night.

book.

Miss Margaret i ,ass left Monday 
ftr Am. r llo to i nter buwiness col- 

I lege.

Loyae Caklwell and Mrs. Tod ^
Mauhews Went to Canyon Saturday. Mr*’ ,ieo- Tumm.na and daughter,
returning Sunday. Mrs Calwell. V ’“  Mlrie •" Wheeler Sat-
who spent last week at Canyon, re
turned w*th them.

Clarendon Saturday.

Charles Jordan was a Shamrock 
visitor Sunday.

Bill Bentley »aa in Shamrock 
Sunday.

urtiay on bu-mu».

J. C. Gracey of Alann-ed was a 
plea-ant ca.ier at the News office 
.Monday and ord« red h¡s subscrip- 
non figures moved up a year.

Vernon Johnston visited in Electra 
-aturda/.

Miss Creta Boyd spent the week 
end with relatives at Alanreed.

Miss Hazel Greci spent the week 
end with friends in Childress.

Carl Carpenter made a business 
trip to lefors Monday.

We offer quickest possible service on 
abstracts. Daily trips to Lefors. No
mailing, no delays. A ll work intrusted 
to us receives personal attention. We
have the record o f every survey in Gray 
county, and you may be assured o f ac
culate. quick service. Try our service; 
you will like it.

McLean Abstract & Title Co.
Donald Beall, Pres.

Office in Rice Building
ilimillllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIlHIHIIMIHIHIlHIMIIIIIIHIHIIIIIHIIHMIllllllllHIIIIHH1*
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A. A. LEDBETTER  

4 Attomey-at-Law 

McLean, Texas

Donald Beili attended cour* at , 
'.t-fors Monday. i

G. C. Prock of Alanreed ha* our H*n*tl Christian mads- a business
thanks for a subscription to The tf,P to K!w-tr* Srturtmy.
News that week. '

___________________ Mrs. J. W Kiliter spent last week

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Morse visit j ; 
ed in Shamrock Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Curg William» vis
ited at Hollis, Ukia., the urst of the 
week.

n White Deer.

'V. M Newman was in Shamrock
; Monday.

Mrs. LharUw Lowry and little 
• laughter of Clarendon are vi.itmg Ve.ter S.nuh visited in
in the S. A. Cousins home thu week, j  U t  *Y-

Magie
Mrs. Cal Dickey of Tulia visited Herman Lee made a business 

in the W B Uphans home S.tur- i ‘ ri"  to Magie City Tue*day. 
m ) and Sumiay.

___________________ I (* G. Stokely returned Wednes-
«la> from Dallas.

For

Surveying and 
Engineering

Ia^tve order* at MeMillen 
Real Estate Office

Lots, Subdivisions, I .and
Surveys. OI Well Locations 
Expeo* to install office soon.

W . T. Fox

Mr. and Mrs. Veater Smith re
turned last Thursday from a viait 
in Oklahoma.

Mrs. W. C. Carpenter is visiting 
her mother, Mr*. M H. Kinard, in 
an Amarillo sanitarium this week.

Jot Montgomery attended the Cat
tlemen’s Convention at Amarillo 
this week.

Mr*. E. E. Dishman is spending 
the week in Sayre. Okla.

Miss Mary Anderson visited in 
Fampa last Saturday and Sunday.

Only $90.00

We have a few fine residence lots left 
at .$90,00 each. A  good buy. Better get 
a pair.

D. C. Jones Realty Co.

Err y Cubine was an 
visitor Wednesday.

Amarillo

Lee Caaon of W-heeler was in 
McLean on business Wednesday.

Hansel Christian made a business 
trip to Amarillo Wednesday

Miss Salto Campiteli «ras an 
Amarillo vsutor Tuesday.

J. U. Poe was in Magic City 
Wednesday.

John Sullivan made a business 
trip to Magic City Wednesday.

C. M. Jones renew* his subscrip
tion to The New* this week.

Mr*. D. M. Graham ha* our 
thanka for a subscription to The

Floyd Phillip* went to Amarillo 
Wednesday.

Country Produce
We buy poultry, eggs and cream and 

always pay the highest market price. 
Our feeding batteries enable us to pay 
‘car prices” every day in the week for 

poultry. Bring us your produce. Wre 
are not satisfied until you are, for we 
strive to make each transaction pleasing 
to our customers.

FARMERS PRODUCE CO.
W. C. Simpson, Mgr.

Printing
Gets Things Done!

It builds sales, creates good will, wins 
friends, retains old customers - 1 ̂ <3 npw 

ones. It saves your time and therefore 

your money. It taps hidden reservoirs 

ol business, opens new markets, carries 

your message to the four cornel's o f the 
world.

Spring will soon lie here Are you 
inviting business to come your way?

Are you using printing’s vast power 
to the fullest possible extent?

Call No. 47
. i

Phot* 15$

The McLean 
News

MtLaaa, T* l à !

v
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I III i i mili'

ll years ago i f  Cliu ruton
______ l b  cumpuity with M.\i-ral nun
of tUa city, begun a campaign 

the present system of 
ing a certain sum for 

.haut4 iM|ini*. contending that if 
tUUtMlqu.ix |.re I" ’ . ll really high 
,i«de «nterUunment there could la> 
no- <l»ng> < of fin; n-ial loss, and 
that as no other business in this 
epUblic was guaiantud, it was 
illy fair and American for the 

Hairtail'|ii:e to coniuol their bust* 
■ess on the same lau.s —deliver the 

good* or tail. This attitude was 
propagated through u.e channels of 
Um  then PanmuidK • ii..ns Chamber 
of CoBUnerce and (r lined c re at favor 
over tlie Panhandle; in fa t so 
STOat Was t.h, aiih- re nee to the de
mand for ohautaunuas to come in 
n then own iiatbil ty, win or lose, 
.hat today there is scracely a town 

of, villaee in this entire section 
where chautauquas can secure a 
guarani -wi eontiact. Another grt-a'. 
.«awn tor this condition in the 
Panhandle is that almost every 
.own has talent that is equal or 
t4Bp«ri<>i to the u ual run of tal- 
ont presented on the chautauqua 
'ttotf' m s. The Panhandle people 
are a discriminating p ople, they 
vnew nihility when they i me in 
aontaet with it, and refuc to pa, 
for the mediocre type. Further, 
they art the fair"st p opie in th.' 
world, and ait- a unit when it 
otnes to demanding tail a si from 

Others. The Chautauqua has pa.,sid 
from among us,—Clarendon News.

DEFENDS WOMENS DKKSS

In the opinion of Dr. Valeria 11. 
Parker, of New Yor , rational di-
rwo .r  oi -. . ■ d n< a iv t i 
W. C. T. U. and pres dent of the 
Naiioua. ounid <• i v -’s Cu ■ 
■oie.rn women do not seek to 
Stimulate the iwtere.H of men 
through new dress creations. ''It 
is hart r, : i»e : a , .0 arouse a
man's interest now in an exp >*.d 

a.e th .a it wa- 20 years ago in 
the fla.-h of an an -1 - to .1 1
Billowy folds of a crinoline dress. 
Th-- whole equation more health
ful, more frank. '1 he principle 1 
most girls’ dr.ss is simplicity, not 
sen.”

Long Life and Happiness, Tom!”
(SIMM hi M i IN REGARD TO \DVK1MTKING

Mayor Moffit of this city has We um .1 to j;o to the movie* to 
Her c— 1 at: r» ;h- clo.dng of see th» men show; now we go to 

the Snow Lumber Company, 1 1: av- v hat il y’l. going to have
I count of their having too much un- next week. Wisconsin Octopus,
dre>sed lumber.- (Irene • 1»  News. __— ----- ----  ■ —  

I). W. William-son attend.-d the
Mrs Evan Si*'"r left last Thurs- fcasketball game at Shamrock last j 

day for Amarillo. Thursday.

A J1-10

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett* 
t ash Store. Advertisement tic

Mi:. Floye Iludxsdti of Skillet 
• * h k --»id with heme folks.

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiitiiii'iiii'*:

Thyrza
IP .ir.v Ford wus uimm; those wlio congratulated Thor inn Kdnon 

H -11 '■ y \-lieu the great inventor celebrated Ins kOth birthday i.nnl- 
srei y ut West Orange. N J Edison la somewhat deat, so Ford's 
greeting had to be spoken very close to the inventor's ear

FAI S  AND LEANS FAKE A iiYLK i «SINO

A V, mioul (iinidev in T*»o Acts • -h*
(iiven by

C rlf C 'ee C u b  cf Alanreecb Texas
Direi ted by

Ipcz 1'la’ enship and Vera Roberts
A r . t mm., p -pi - are dis 1.;- 

istied with their averdupoise. One
woman u.us ,0  u  uiiii, »Ein ami 
tall. Another wants to be more 
piump. co we re :J id veri sementa; 
one explaining bow to 'round out 
your term, put 011 more in h and 

n. ... lu cti.i.' y till another
feCtvilK S us to ” rt duce, g row thin,
- tku .1. .e UUl a.. In» e by t[W‘ ust> uf
í .:r V »Cri! n. run Jy- ’ i’i-rxoually.
. he \ \\.i raan ÜOCÄ not tin if, v
ii.fi r rem tly ki WC .’iii a ti l:u t-
ari.' nt:e. W :h few ex ;*t I ‘ns, mmt
fQOU .1 ;*r fc•jilt ju t ri/ut. anil
..ill a o th;.. be •t p .. 11 -
ing. CXIn cL p , r% •l, r j Hull at.

r-• *(»o many » i.nv.m w » ry whi.ti
they should not. va r -y k , Hot
work. There are two things 11 

‘ woman rii uhi not worry about 
one is the things you cannot help 
nJ the other the things you can 

I help. If you can help matter;, do 
! that and don’t worry ; f you cannot 
help matters, th< re is no use to 
w - j .. With proptr dii ting, rest, 

. nation, sleep (.a ltd or- when pos-

Speuklng of adver. sing, the <: 
sire is grow ng among .Wein,
,jl jpi; to , t-iulish * commit 
whue duty would be to pa,» 1 . 
all transient fake a iv®j lining s nun I 
es. 1 1 . y would interview ail so 
.....tor,, i.i.a  rd.fTi » 'i i f  to taking 
oruirs In.' s'.uff nol worth the 
moony, and if worthy grant them 
_! \pprova!. Th n, when they' 
com.- around soliciting, ;he people of, 
Memphis < uld a • r tin approval. 
1 . tiny ..*1 it. have tt. tne-n the 
people could .of use to do business 
with them. This method has been 
jiut into practce In many piae 
ami saves the cities thousand., 
doiinrs. Memphis Democrat.

C aít of C haracters

o I -

M.ss OzeUa Hunt of Sha, iro.-t, 
spent the week end with home lolkx 
heri

Huy your groceries at McLean 
I Suppiy Co. Advertisement tie

-■’ r*. Jones- Matron _____
Mary also Thvr. a 
Ann- an A in •
H.rrietta- ,.udy in; piano and voice
M< rlyn an act ref
1 etty studvin r vote*.. _______________
Kanhaela studying paint ng_.
l i  ■ studying painting _____  -
F l'ir studying dramatic art- .
Sarah studying' e’ lamati-- .,rt
M .uutti  studying dancing __
( lu-:. studvin ' daii Inv
Bridget—th* rw.k-_____ ________________
Dcsdeiuuna Mrs. Jones’ niece
Fianist ________________________________
Chorus o! girls stinlying various arts:

Humes? Hlakmy Juanita bull. 
Opal (Jihson. Juandell

Scene: A parlor in an art School for

- ___  Mary Snyd
W nona Strict 

lo is Marie Wi ins 
Georgia \\ ‘Aon 

—  Heth Wilkins
.......Juanita Palmer
---- - Lola Jones
. . . Flsie Gibson

Ruth Greenwood
---- lavis Harris

Hath Palmer 
Oma Lee Abbott 
Willie Dee Hdl 

Ruby Reeves 
Vera Roberts

r S

Vera Snow 
Street

(¡iris, in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M Davis re- 
turoed Friday from Dallas, where 
the former has been for medical 
treatment.

b! > ..;,J sun . ilh% a woman wdl 
be at her i ry best. Try this and 
not some remedy and f >ou an 
not h lied a grva* deal, Tb • o\v 1 
will pay for iiring. '-'biid.- N w

Mr. and Mrs. Cha . So . -1 ol 
Claren'* >n v • r? :n McLean on busi
ness Thursday.

.V is s iJ iV.ii y W s e  and "  die L ie  iia .ii y were 111 Shamrock last 
Thursday.

Mia*e3 <f>rii< !.ce and Johnnie 
’or tn in w re Si am rock visitors
, • 1  ursday

E A T  W IT H  US

Short Orders

('of fee, I’ .f Steaks, Etc. 

A Good Place to Eat

Meador’s Cafe
J. A. Meador, Prop.

H IG H  SCH OOL A U D IT O R IU M
McLean, Texas 

I Friday, March 4, 1927- S p. m. \

AcTniislon Adtdis 3.7c. Children 20c

BUICK design 
cares for your 
comfort in many 
different ways.
Correct balance, 
scientific cush
ion design, can
t i l e  ver  rear  
springs, 5-bear- 
i n g - s u r f a c e  
steering gear,an 
engine vibra
tionless beyond 
belief—all these 
Buick advan
tages mean sup
erior riding ease.
Buy a Buick! It 
is luxuriously 
built,  moder
ately priced.
THE  G R E A T E S T  
BUICK EVER BUILT

Manzer Motor Co.
Jno. H.'West, Local R< piesentntive 

Wellington. Shnmrix-k, MrLean 
W heeler

V

le they lac

2 V

TO EAT
iFE

Lefort, '

lyers
îan Monda 
3rd, 1928, 

ing- taxes, 

ed Jan. 4.

raves
ix Collectoi 
y, Texas

illiKhlBIIIIIIIIIIHII!
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Prof Ralph R -n lei! of Wheeler 
wax a Mol/"an vl-itt r Sunday.

g  i i i i i iü t i i i t i . i i t i i t i i i i in i i i i i i iM ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i»  i t i i i i i m i m i m i i n n i i i i i f

Chas Coo’ e end inniily v . r • i 
Magk i ity Sundly

Howard Boyd of Ci :.u v.u.; 
Jlk-liCtu- viiiti-r : .-.ty.

Mr. and Mrs. !*•«* V I -n were : 
Sh im: t-ck 1 ht»r. d-.v r -ht.

Thf best food a:? 1 service îlt A
Mi Le:,. Cafe. A 'v e r i -cment tfc r

Jim Sol'.ivan « tiri.tied vourt at 5
Lt for- A.oi.day. =

m
3 Piece Outfit

Fresh Pies
I aked every, day ready each poor*, ' ’ »p i 1 
ly  os you go to lunch and t. (̂  home a 
fresh pie. Made *n the flavor you like. 
Ti y our cookies, bread anĉ  m «t n 1 
(¡uality is of the best, baked in a scientif
ic manner. Lot us do your baking.

C A L D W E L L ’S B A K L R V  |

Brer.d Is Your Best and Cheapest Food =

..................................................... . ¡j

Spring Opening lay
Sale

$14.55
=

to
SO U T H W F ST E R N  EX?OSITIO?4 AND 

F A T  STOCK  SH O W

at
Fort Worth, Texas

and return
March 5th to 12th, 1927

Tickets on sale March 4th to 12th 

inclusive. Final return limit March 15 

1927. See me,

The biggi e and lost 1 aigam event in our history. 
We are no; ade piofits now; we want to reduce our 
b'g stock of dry goods, ladies’ and gents’ furnishings. 
Every article is exactly as represented and everything 
in oui big stock is marked in plain fimires. Here 
me some of the bargains ¡elected at random from 
the stock;

Gingham, values up to 2"c in this sale ordv 9c. 
ob-.’nch outing, 25c value, now only 11 l-2c. 
Ladies’ all silk hose. .Or value, 2 pr. for 98c. 
Men’s heavy work shirts, $1.00 value, only 49c. 
Men’s heavy blue denim overalls, full cut. 89c. 
í adíes* spring hats, $7.50 values at $4.93; $4.95 

values now $1.98.
Kven*thirg else in proportion. You must see these 

values to realize the* bargains offered.
FREE. A choice piece o f merchandise with every 

$ 2 0  purchase. 50 packages to first 50 customers en- 
tei ing our store the opening day.

Sale Open» Friday, March 4— Continues 15 Day»

The FAIR Store

L colates, ta 
rkers, kisses

Phone 123 McLean, Texas

E. J. Lander, Agent | 1  ____________________________________________
H im ilH W m tHH HH I— mHIHHtfMttMIHIIIW IMIIMHMIHIIW m MHWMMHH m m i w i  ------ ------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------  *
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News from Heald TO B E Y  A N D  T Y K E By Redner

Vie arc i .. i,fc scale leal
u.iuer again.

...o. „ i:.i Crow of SL..UUOCR.
ti.i.U h_* régulai appo am. in a..
» r Or. account ui Cud WiJtll-
u , w. u l I.a4 no pi'oac.ua.
. montila.

Lavw -ai Lui-cv is n *1 si .. this 
\ k w . .1 ..cirlw Itvtr.

W.
H.i

M. rt. Ü u S-* .1 tow L<.tnd
II Ka.lt 1. » l i t , j  • .

1» 4>k,y Li t oUUi* *>' u ►r
I'MdO on U piospfv iiilj trip

i>. L. Millci', Alto.. 1 r* w »g
lx .>ii;olili i an 11! ..1.0 si a \
\ Lt1». <or a. outlay. On the r<
t *1 «heir eat t>ividiicti on t)u

a 1ar;u 1 over. Uowtv«r, ltd
v. is hurt.

.v roihI cowii attended a play at 
the school house Friday night.

Jack Hailey is »uttering with 
t n-.il t is this week.

.»li.ss Kuin Clark spent Monday 
iu ht wi’.h Mi * lieN ilo McKee.

i ‘ ul Ladd was in M L . an Tues
day.

Mrs. J. P. Ewing and chiiur n 
virited in the J. L. Midi nax home 
at J..! an Funday.

C. I1. Parblror and »■ n AA ■ 
lavrtn and on w. re in McLean 
b. tuid afternoon.

1 h Kp worth League * * »  held 
i> .he C, II Ha*t»;«on 1' me Sunday 
a ern ion or accouut of Grandma

< ., ' ho is a shut-in.
\tt. and Mrs. W. L. Hinton vis- 

• ; par near McLean Tues-
u.y.

1. Ltchiield was in Mcliean 
’1 laaday.

dr. and Mrs. San Dougherty 
v ;Uxl Vs parents Monday.

r*. AV. L. Litchfield and Mrs. 
'j. F. .hiii.p- wire in Shumrock 
1 r day.

;. A. Haynrs is working at Magic 
City.

.;. T. L:tehf c!d was in McLean 
M. nday.

Ir and Mr*. T. F. Phillips and 
Mr*. McDaniel visited in the Edgar 
l siley home Sunday afternoon.

Virs. T. F. Phillip* was on the 
s et list last week.

Order your baby thicks from
DODD. I Oc to 16c each. Wrtlt
f. r pi res. Dodd s Hatchery, Pampe 
Texas, Woodward. 0..la. Adver
li nn lit. ti ap

Ant r on
ek pnl with

,.f Tivittv 
heme folks

r Vrr ' t ar". er of W hoi 
McLean Sunday.

lern Capotami »pnt th 
Pani1 indie

e B U Y  HERE v
Oandjr, Cold Drink* 

Hoffman'* Boxed ChocoWto» 
Magasina* and Boos*
Cigar* and Todaaco*

Cbm# to it* for «earythlnj 
In our Uno.

E. F. Dithman
Confectionery

W. M. Moore 
Lumber Company

Quality ‘ Service
Building Material, Oil 

Derrick Timbe» s 
O ffice in Massay Building

H. F. Wlr.go, Manager
Phene 2?6

and

A  build 
•uod to t 
M room 
build lag, 
room* fui 

Tbo ad 
only iaipr. 
not and c  
in oaeh r< 
a number 
mattroa* « 

Ihoaa . 
tbo noighi 
maka the 
hotal* of

M cLKAN
•AH S<

SH.U • . ... .1 
us io.lows:

.on uie reg- 
wnidi is tin 

H. Uu.u

Pampa, the 
of which ia 
Chum ..er 01 

V. hi ledevi' Lund 
with Mr. 1). W.

M ITR  E OF HOAD
I H M »  ELECTION

1K N STATE OF TEXAS 
t OU NT Y OF GRAY.
Lu the résidant property taxpaying
, I ..rs i f  Gray county. Texas:

AKE NOt I E that an election
t < h» .* on Un 30th Jay of

.-h. A. D. IF 27, withn Gray
: a*. o .era in«* if said

hall is,s ic ml and if a
-Usi! he levied ill payment1

.: r  u .c d  »*..*« .0 an  e .« c tk *
, Her en-ered by the Comm ' sinner* 
C ¡rt tin t: 16th dny of February. 

2., w,...F » a* follows:
On thi the 16th day of Felnru- 

>. A I). l.»27, the C immi*sianers 
Court of Gray county. T.xa« enn-

n *t th«- reg- 
ilar mot-twig place thereof in the 
eourthoase at Lefor*. Texas, the 
a owing men* Mrs of the court. 
to-wH:

Tt* 1  Judge.
(J. W. Rowers. Csimmiss.oncr Pre- 

1 net No. 1.
W. V. L ylor, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 2
TH<>*. O. Kirby. Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 3.
iM\ .V. 'N, »nun, Commissioner

Prochwt No. A.
I,ring present, came on to he con- 

.. 1 i d tht i'< tion of '1  l v. i 
ward and eighty other persons, pray- 
in , that bonds be issued by snid 
Gray county m the sum of $1,200.- 
UOO.OO bearing a rate of interest to 
be fixed by the Conrmissioners Court 
not exceeding five and one-half 
(5 1 % ) percent, nnd maturing at 
such t mes as may be fixed by the 
< cmm.ssion* r* Court, serially or 
ihcrwi»«. n< t to »•*< «*«,1 thirty vears 

fr  m date thereof, >r to, purpose 
of conatruetiug. nt- "n: anting and 
operating m a c a d a m ,'raveled or 
|k etl roads »ml '. umptkeo, or in 
a.d thereof, and whether or not a 
tax shill I*  levied upon the prop
erty of »aid county, subject to 
. :!i •!. f> the O' rpuxe of paying
the interest on said bonds and to 
provide a unking fond for the re
demption thereof at maturity, and 
praying that the funds derived 
fr*-m the sale of said bond* shall 
be expetwied according to the fol- 
Icv. wi® s.-hedule:

Highway No. 33, otherwise known 
as the Southwest Trail, It >ntlei>, 
at Ild.fcPO.OU per mile, or $231,000.00 

High» iy No. 75. otherw e known 
as the Po«:nl Highway, 22 milt's, 
st $1.000(10 per mile, or $3(W.0th) (l0 

Highway No. Hd, otherwise known 
as the Clarendon Highway, 12 
m.les from P.tmpa. south, at $16,- 
rOO.OO p r  mile, t»r tli»b(K>o0.

Highway No. 23-A. o’hi rw *e 
l,.< mi a, the K e l Elliot Highway, 
8 mile* from Pam pa, cast, at $16,- 
000.00 per mile, or $128.000 00.

Highway No. a* otherwise known 
as the CDarrndon Highway, 16 
miles, beginning at th* end of the 
*«• t on mcntii^neif above, at $7,.">00.00 
i r mil*', or $120.000.00.

Highway No 33-A. otherwise 
known a* :h* Fort Elliot Highway, 
20 mil s, bngirKng at the end of 
the 8 mile aeeti« ’ mention ’d above, 
nt $7,600 00 per mi'e or $170.00000 

The sum of $65.000.00 to be used 
fee the construct on of lateral conn 
ty ro041 ; In adtl ftm thereto, any 
premium or premi'-m* derive,! fr^w 
th ' sale of »aid I onJs to he used 
for th.' construetion of lateral 
r-> *ty roads; and

It further appearing that the 
amount •'f bend* to he issued will 
o*if nreed on' fourth of the a«- 
**Hjcd valuatiun cf the real prop-

1. * ■ a u I —,1 C.*-l..> , itt lj
IS U l.-.LFU KE vUvSl l iER- 

..1 .i.Vc U .,l)i.!,. d ,jj luc inui t 
'.ML in iltc.ion he held 111 said 

cvUntj im the old« day of Maich, 
i j . . .  winch m>; let..» thin thirty 
days t..ill the uaie of this order,
,0 u e.m tie wile.tier or not tue 
o :«. it. u.u count, sii^il t c '»jUid 

in uit .1,11.'..tit o j..,2iMI,'000.00 U.;ir- 
¡ng ¡11... • t . ; tile rat of >e ami 
. < prci-.t i.ljVi ) per annum,! 

interest payable semi-annually, and I 
imu.iiiiK at i ucii times as may be 
iixed by the commissioners court, 
an riaily or otherwiM!, net to ex- j 
. o ..urty yiMiit Irom daU* there- 
oi; .it it whether or not h tax snail 
be levied upon the property of so d 

... t j taxation, for the
purpose of paying the interest on 
. .0 louds aiu t*> provide u sink-1 
iiig fund foi th»' reiictuntiun thereof! 
ai mJturity; and whether or not 
tne tu* und.i d riv*d trem the 
ale of *a <1 txiiuls sliall be exm-nd- 

iii ucc.-rd.ug to tne following sched
ule:

Highway No. 33, otherwise known 
ua '.he C.uthvejt Trail, 14 miles,
.,t $16 . (jO.Otl ,^i .nil , or $2.tl OdO.UO

ingi.way No. 76, otherw.se known 
as toe Festal »lighway, 22 miles, 
at $1,000.00 per mile, or $30S.WH>.I>0

H**n..ay .V. Hd, otherwise known 
as the ( larendun Highway, 12 
miles fiom Painpx, south, at $16,- 
„00 00 ptr mile, or sll»S thi.oO.

Highway No. 33-A. otherw se 
knowri as the Fort E'liot Highway, 
s M ;e ,rotn . ampa. cast, at $.*>,- 
OtMt.i 0 per mi.e, or $1 _8 tNJJ.tlO.

1, ¿ . ' e y  ,m  . cl J, otherwt. * * nown 
t>* itic C a endon Highway. 1C 
r,:i! 1 -oinnin;- h’ the end of the
sect on mentioned above, at $i,i>0tl.0(i 

' f . r  m i . or $1'0.'8)0.00.
highway No. 33-A, otherwise 

bnov.n a* the Fort Eliiot 11 . ¡.way,
: . 0 mil *, b -girn ng at th* end of 
Uij H mile section mentioned above, 
at «7,600 00 per mile, or $160,000.00 

i Th' sum of $66,000 00 t i In* used 
for the const: uct on of lateral coun
ty roads; in add ;i.. 11 thereto, any 
premium or premiums derived fr ¡.n 
the sa.e of said lionu* to be used 
uc the construction of lateral 
county roods.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Senate Hill 
Number Two Hundred Eighty-seven 
(287) passed by the Fir* Called 
F«er.k>n of the 39th L* islr.ture. of 
th* S* ite of Texas, and the t'on- 
stituti'n of the State of Te :a*. and 
the Laws of the State of Texas, as 
provided by and author *ed by 
Sect on 52 of Article 3 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas.

Said election 1* to be hvW in 
Gray county to determine whether 
or not the bmel, of slich county 
»hall b«- issued for the purpose of 
"n»traction, maintenance and oper- 
t,<«  oT macadam .xed, or gravel, or 

pavtd road» and t-trnpikes, ur in 
aid tb reof and wh ther or not 
taxes shall be levied .m ail taxable 
l roperty of »aid county, subject to 
taxation, for the purpose of pay
ing th • interest on »aid bonds and 
to provide a »inking fund for the 
redemption thereof at maturity, ami 
said bonds shall be in the total 
amount of One Million Two Hun
dred Thousand ($1.200,000.00) Dol
lar», and shall bos* interest at the 
rate of five and ow-hnlf (S|%) 
jar annum, interest ratable semi
annually, and that an ml valorem 
tax to be levied annually on all 
taxable property within said county 
sufficient ¿0 pay The annual in
terest and prov de a sinking fund 
to pay the bond* at maturity.

All per on* who are legally fjual- 
“ ed voter» of thi* State and of 
this county, muJ who are resident 
property taxnay-r* in this enunty,
»hall b* entitled to rote at »aid 
election, aed all voter* desiring to 
rmpo.-t the proposition to Issue 
the bond* shall have written or
printed on the r haUnt» the wonts: . -----------—
thlFUeJIH ° f ' Uml'  *nd f! '- ^ ie »  are cheaper at Puckett*the levying of the tax in payment . r . . k q. __ . ,
thereof’ '-ash Store. Advctiaecnent tfr

And those opposed shall have —    — —-»
written or printed on their ballota1 Good fwid, properly cooked, at

Mel own Cafe. Advertisement tfc

I

O. . .C i.' i  0 
o. risygciixty

Precinct No 1 at ... 
u.ar po ling placv 0 . 
i*>urtnoa.-,. , w in jl.\ 
as pres.ding officer.

Precinct No. *2 at
rcgulur polling jda.i-
at the otfice ut the 
Lomui-rcc, ai the 

. j ;..Lng,
Osoorne as presiding oiticer.

1 rec.net No. 3 ut £>Ued, the 
a .u ur  1 ".m - rl icc of which s
.he Gianuvuw . choolnouse, w.th .Ui.
N. A. Steeil us yreii *mg o'ficet.

Precinct No. 4 at t lT M iil, the
regular polling pit«* of which .s
the S. L. ball building, '¿j t do-»'-
to the Post Otf ' c.  >11 the south, 
with Mr. S. K. Loft n ai iinsul'ng 
officer. •

Tree.tut No. at McLean ih
regular polling place of which is
tho office l ! M ,i. lletulev, in the 
west end o< th»- Montgomery Drug 
Company buildint, u. Irom 'n
Post Otfice, wit. ,nr. A. A. t ai- 
lulmn as presiuuig oiilicr.

Trecinct No. 1! at Laketon, the
ivguiai polling p'oee of which ,s
he la  .ton <chi. ilhou»*, with Mr.

\\. S. Puru as ■ d.n-t 'ficer. ~
Precinct No. V at F.tmngt i, the —  

regular polling pl.ee of which is
¡he i mington sr:

■ 1 1 . li - iding of it ^
1 v :  o k at Hops. . th £2

. g.iLn pulling place of which , —
h II• jd in ch Ihuus,'. with >.r. 
o'. E. Gimi .1- picsiumg ofli cr. rr:

1 he manne. Loldinr suid 'dec- —
.on ,'ii li governed y the i<>n- —

1 cal laws of th .’ late of Tc'.i- S I  
regulating general election*, when ^  
not n coi l ict \. it h tic p r o v . i n  
of the Ftato'.es hcrinahost' roforr 
to. I -™

Notice of said election sh:il! be i 
given by publicaticn of a copy of j "-3  
this order in the i ’um|ai News and 
he Wcle an New», newspaper* )>uh 

li hod in the county, for tbr»*' sue 
ccstiw wiy»k» Indore the date of 
! aid elect on, nnd, in addition then 
to there shall be pxaited four other 
copies of thi order at four ptitd. 
places in the county, one of which 
shall l e at tb • rourthouse door 
for three weeks prior to suid ele- 
tion.

The county judge ia hereby direct 
ed to more rchl notice* to b- 
publish.d and fx".U*d as heroinai>o\. 
illrecte«', an I snid notices sha'l *

Hulun Collier nnd 
Groom were v -itors n 
Thursday.

family of 
McLean la *

W. W. 
Sunday.

Fhadid was in .Yaeie •’

PRO TECTION 1

from Fire. Fail and 
Tornadoes

Inaure In a strong ompany. 

Better sue m* today

A. T. Young
*  Insonnc*

I

L is t  W ith  U s

I i«d your ?oal est'ite oil leases and 
voyp.!t'os with the firm that has served 
McLean people for twenty years without 
as i\it for an option or an exclusive list.

Massay, McAdams & Stokely
“W e Make Money for You“

Massay Building Phone 44

M.J.ean d
P. U»a. of 
to th* no
Y. P. U. 
«Ujr.

Ik* del 
Mediately 
aervk* *t 
lor lunch
S ham rock ,
2:30, tbo 
program.

Mia* Ma 
B. Y. p. ! 
A. Lander 
aong sen 
Lenders, J 
pianist, at 

Mm * In, 
conduct«! 
Bov. L. i 
m.ssionary 
people sho 
was givon 
Bhamiock, 
by the Oik- 

4 tutor i 
th

Annie

Garden Tools
foil-f i » (  tl by th cminty c'.r': at 

public pl'i.c* 'n th” county, rnc 
which *h*1l ' c lb ' <x* jrthousp doer 
a* her'M'.i.txno dir-r.id a .d ur 
(her o’ lk'vs »1 • r: > vt i until t‘
return cf
by the i.j'y  
ficer* :iml 

Given nrv ' 
seal of *b 
afflx»'d th “ 
ìuary, 1927.

(SEAL)
8-3c

I clr Inn *r« mu* 
•'U' hc i? *! election of 
■--- ivi >1 v this rour' 

ir*’. h .n 1 w th •!
( c nmissior t i  Cofr 

the 16'h day of Feb

r. V VOI. FF 
County ludg»

•r gardeny
ou have the 
proper care

Mr. and ’ . .1 A.
daughter, M s ! . rene. 
Magic City S inday.

Sf ir' « an 
motored !

Mr*. Chus. Jordan and Mis- V"rr 
Rice were Vagir f :ty visitor* Sun 
day.

Ooop« r W '- " i  of AUnrei-d ha 
accepted a portion with Snxpp 
Servie* Stat:on.

C. VÎ Stan- 
was a business 
Thursday.

John Grim*' *\ 
a busints*» 
Thursday.

of Van/um, Dki*. 
visitor ;n our cit»

v o f C1*r«nd'>n 
'or in M Lean

^'ou can’t hope to make 
and lawn a success unless 
necessary tools lor taking 
ot it.

Don’t worry along with an old spoon 
and a kitchen knife and wonder why your 
garden isn’t as nice as your neighbors.

It won’t cost you much to have the 
light tools and you’ ll get ten times the 
satisfaction out o f them by knowing that 
your garden is going to be a success.

We carry everything in this line and 
guarantee the quality.

We also have tested garden seeds that 
mean quality vegetables. I>et us help 
you plan your garden.

Hamilton-McGowen Hardware 
ai 'd Furniture Company

! &hxau ock 
: that purpe 

Th* nex 
: xone wiU
j church on 

Tht.^ m 
L ean w fre  
ixmilj, T. 
T. N. Hoi 
Appling <n 
« .  H. Lee 
-Uiuc.s Ei. 
Wilkei son, 
O ra* Lee 

I-ou 
Faye and 
K u ak i:i; Mi 
Cheetar S.t

POT LUt
1

The Met
•ry oociel 
d .a n . r  a t  
Kice lues, 
•moo, th' 
lliof. Aah. 
B. i annoy 
Cop. an d , i 
I-. E. Bo« 
Shannon, \ 
pent r, W. 
Dana She! 
W. Wilkir 
Bogan, Cki 
bell. Will 
L. ( ampbcl 
Whi.s, L.
E. E. Dish 
kell Smith 
Chrlat an, 
Cousins, C.
J .  M. And 
mond Smi; 
Wil on. A 
Pnr <r »1 
Vein* Rlc

I

M*rrt«| 
the Metfir,
Mr. F ran k

the word»:
“ Against the 

and the levying 
m thi

The polling place»

issuance of bond* 
of the tax in pny-

and th* presili- F

Complete Home FunM ier* 

Phone DM ' McLean* T n a *
A A

»fer*
f ¿•■'•»etter 

Monday.
at fended court in
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